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YANKEES SECURE PHILIPPINE
T r u m a n  G e t s F o o d  

T i p s  F r o m  H o o v e r
W ASHINGTON, M ay 28 — President Trumnn today 

conferred for nearly a n  hour with ex-President Herbert 
Hoover on European re lie f necda.
-Meanwhile, the President invited Thomas E- Dowey and 

A lf M. Landon, form er Republican presidential nomineoa, to 
\-isit the W hlto House n t  any time to consult with him  on 
national or internationaJ issues. Hoover em erged sm iline 
from his 50-minute ta lk  with
Mr. Truman.

He said he was sorry to dis
appoint waiting: newspaper 
reporters, but "the President 
of the United States has the 
right to make his own atate. 

ments."
•Thcre'a no right of ft visitor to 

*iy Btiytlilns nboul his talks wllli 
tho President.” Hoover commented.

Prcsi Secretary Charles G. IMis 
made ttie announcement that tho 
President hu  Inyltcd EKwcy, New 
York Eovcnior and 1014 Republican 
rrcr.ldcjitlal candidate, tmd Lnndoa. 
1038 presidential nominee and for. 
mcr Eovemor of Karisas, to thi 
White House.

Apparently seeking further bl. 
partisan support lor his plur^s for the 
nnllon, Truman wrote the two for
mer nepubllcjin nominees ‘'to drop 
In for a talk at any time they hap
pen to be m Waslilngton," HoiS told 
his news conference.

R o a  said the Prcildent took his 
Blcp on hU OTO InllliiUve and with
out rc<iucst of the Republican lead
ers for such consultations.

■The President didn't mention any 
specific subjects In hU letters." nois 
tald, "but Just Invited tlieni to drop 
by any time they cared to when they 
happened to be In Washington to 
discuss whatever they may have on 
their minds,"

Ross noted lhalTniman had simi
larly taken the Initiative In the Invl- ; 
utlon to Mr. Hoover.

The White Hou.se withheld 
ment on sureestlons that tha lorracr 
President be coneldercd (or a post 
In the European relief «tup, hut cm- 
phulKd Ihe lmpwt«ncc ic Mllachc: 
to hl4 vUjwa. ■ '

Chairman Thomas. D ,’ Oklft.. ol 
the senate agriculture eommltlea 
raid he thought the lO-year-o'.d Re. 
publican leader's record as food ad
ministrator and European relief di
rector a quarter of a century ago 
merited his being consldei 
duty now.

BAD IN CEn.MANY 
li'n i ARMY HEADQUARTERS, 

May 38 MV-The serious food situ
ation lacing tlie German people wa; 
emphasized today by an official 
I5Ui army news release declaring 
there are only sulllclent supplies to 
lost the civilian population possibly 
through June."

"Military government officers be. 
llevfl that the collection. dIstrlbuUon 
and provision of the mtrlmura food 
required for civilians U now the most 
critical problem In occupied Ger
many,

NAZI IL LO PE R  
SIAYS IN ARMY

WORCESTER, Mass., May 28 (/!>> 
—Although he thought he got a 
“raw deal" when he received a two- 
jcsr court martial ttntencc for 
striking nine Qermnn prLwners. Pvt. 
Joe McGee, who said he had 3S 
polnls more than

irmy.
In the

Under Secretary or uar Robert P. 
Patterson relieved McGee of the 
tenlence after Rep. McCormack. D, 
Miuj., demanded tin Investigation 
of the soldier's conviction.

On arrival at Fort Dcvens, McGee 
was n&slpned to the pcx̂ t s motor pool 
as t  iruck driver. He told the posi 
commander. Col. H. M. Estci, lhat 
nlUiougli lie had 120 polnls he wnnt-

hls life work.
McOre, courtmnrtlnlcd at I 

Man', France, Ocu 17, iW .  c

on the prisoners near a stockade I 
France, spent a bu.iy dny ycslerdn 
alter being greelccl nt the rallron 
■ •' by his rchi

Bacif in Picture

HERBERT HOOVER

The t prlvt
und Irlenda.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

PESOS
LUZON, May 59—Capt. WUlUun 

Morgan, Bloux Falls, S. D.. rcttirned 
to duty after two months In tho 
hosplUl recovering from a woui 
He drew his pay and stuck 800 pc:
In bills In hlA wallet. -A Jap bullet 
griMd hU arm and embedded lUeli

GAB
ALBUQtlERQUE, N. M., May 38— 

Albuquerque residents turned on th« 
gas, took a few cnlffs, and called 
the mayor's office to complain about 

I BOd electric
pany officials explained that U 

sewer gas. It was sulphur 
w ^  had been tapped

SOLITARY 
BALT IJlKE CITY, May 28—Two 

convict* at ths state penitentiary 
are In joUtary confinement. They 
passed Insufficient fund drafts 
against accounts they had deposited 
with prison officials.

Hospital to Honor 

Denver War Hero
DENVER. May 3« (UfO—Sponsora 

today had more than half of the 
$1,000,000 they hid set out to raise 
/or building the General Rose hos
pital In honor of •  Deaver World 
war U hero. Most of the money 
was realised last nlgtxt •  tl.OOD- 
a-couple dinner starUoc a tund 
raising drive to perpetuate Uie 
aicmory of UaJ.-Qen. M«urlea Roie. 
400 of o rabbL The Denver man 
was killed by German soldiers.

A hlthlight of the procrara was 
presenUUon of the« first Qeneral 
Rose medal for'

raUlng arrival from Enjland of hij 
.lie, former Brltlsli WAC-wliom he 
larrlcd while stationed at Dnnburj-, 

England,
Telling hts friends o! the "punch- 

Init'" Incident In Prnnce, Joe said:
■’I hit them, but tlic j deserved It— 

and I'd do It again. I didn't use 
a club, bul,fllppcd tlicm with my

"We were bulldlns a ncw,,prlson 
stockade and these nine Gpmuin 
prisoners were not working fast 
enough. I told one of ihtm to hurry 
lip, but he Jiijt stood tlierc wlU 
sc«jr look on his face and corscd 
out. Then I hit him.

"The cl«ht others sat down i 
refused to work, so 1 alarled swli 
Ing, I hit four of them hi all,
Ihe whole nine.

"In my opinion, I got a raw di 
but It's okay now and I’m not co 
plaining."

Young Joe limped noticeably 
his left leg as he walked, the result 
ol a wound received at Liege, Bel
gium, while aiding In storming a 
pm box. For his part In the action, 
he wis awarded tho silver star.

SALES IMCOyWIY
Total sales of war bonds In the 

seventh loan drive stbod at tS20,000 
Monday, R, J. Schwendlman, co 
lialrman, announced.
-or the amount >370,000 was I 
and purchases," EchwendlmBn 

pbaslzed.
Schwendlman w m  elated because 

he Slid the Dondodlen "sold about 
JJ.OOO in bonds during ihe show, 
■Here's Your lnfanir>-,' ot Lincoln 
field Friday night."

Mrs, A, L. Norton, who Is dliectUig 
the Dondodler drive, reporting Uie 
show sale to Schwendlrasn, said:

-I think the show had an appeal 
rtat was brought home to us in 

Twin Falls.
"It made us wor-consclous," siie 

added.
"Before that In our Immediate 

community w« did not know the real 
meaning of warfare.

■It was a good show without be
ing heroic," sho said.

And discussing the county general 
sale, Schwendlman sold:

"That seems like ‘darn llitio luck,' 
It over the week-end, you must re

member, the banks are busy and 
close at noon on eaturdoy, and don’t 
get the totals ready for us. which 
Is to b« expected."

350 PRISONERS 
ARRIVE IN FILER

Nol at all downcast, 350 German 
prkoncr.i ot war had arrived at the 
Filer fnlrsrounds Monday to help 
cii.̂ c Ihe farm labor picture In Twin

ipoiLsorlnK Msoclatlon had cxpctti 
And they came from a POW camp 
ArlKina rather than from (he camp 
at Hiipcrt.

They Sing 
' They were apparently happy fel

low.'.. and wore ilnglng when 
dropped In nt their fairground 
camp," .'iald Mr, Molandcr with i 
smile.

Army officers plus soldier guards 
accomiianlcd the prUoncra to Flli 
Under ihc prisoner labor progra) . 
the Gcrmiina will work In groups ot 
iO or tnoro and guard.? wni accom- 
ptmy them ouf |to their Held Jobs 
tn hicbJ-Ertoo* «nd other -wotfli;' 

Three Bulldlnn 
Under pluns canlcd out by Ih? 

oomrol.'.sloners In cooperation with 
the sixin.iorlng asioclaUon. the 
oner workers are using three big 
buildings ot the JalrBrounda. Ii 
ns quarters ore tho mcrchanU 
exhibits buildings. Tlic large , 
Kround.H mc:j hall Is belnc utllUed 
for kitchen and dining facilities.

Substiintlal barbed wire fencing 
surrounds tho prtoner enclosure.

It was understood that the prison
ers camo from Arlionii because the 
Rupert POW personnel b being util
ized for labor only In Magic Valley 

» close enough to'pcrmlt return 
10 workers at night.

N PO SIA RERA
W ASHINGTON. May 28 

(U.PJ— Administration leaders 
a.-!sured the nation today that 
there w ill be no economic col
lapse durinif the reconversion 
period but instead a swiftly 
expnndinsr civilian economy 
m which small business would 
be given every possible en- 
couraRement.

Throughout the period the 
emphasis w ill be an casing 

production

Soldier Escapes 

From Mass Grave
KUNMING, China, May 20 ()?> — 

Cpl. Fernand Cron of the f^nch 
colonial infantr)' told today how hi 
escaped from a mass grove InU 
which he and 53 ot his comrades 
had been toppled under the swords 
of Japanese executioners.

He exhibited a livid scar four 
& half inches long on the back of hts 
neck, where the sword had struck.

Bleeding from tlie shallow saber 
ilosh, he fell Into a silt trcnch grave 
It Dongdang on the French Indo- 
Clilna border and the Japuneso left 
him and 53 other hoaUge.? for dead.

OPA Combats Auto 
. Repair Overcharge
BOISE. May 28 (.T>-OPA today 
oved to combat wha; District Di

rector C. C. Anderson said b  the 
tendency of some automobile repair 
shops to charge for more hours of 
labor than were actually required for 
work.

OPA is distributing chorU setting 
specific limits on amount of time 
which repair shops may charge In 
figuring prices on SO common pas
senger car repair Jobs.
•The time ceilings become effective 

June 14, and each shop Is required to 
I>ost n copy of the limits so they may 

cn by all customers.

Rent Control Pei’sonnel for 
Twill Falls Office Selected

BOIBB. May 28 (U.»-PerKinnel of the Twin FalU rent control office, 
Including an attomey-dlrector. will be announced as soon as the namei 
are cleared with the civil service and the regional personnel office. Wil
liam Parke, district OPA administrative officer, said today.

Rent control for Twin Falls, Cassl& and Minidoka counties has been 
ocdertd to start June 1.

The attomey-dlrector. said Parke,
will be stationed at Twin FUls. Also 
stationed there will b« a rent exiun- 
Iner-lnipector. The two wUl cover 
the enUre rent control area. Clcrk- 
stenocnphen vUi be esUbllshed In 
Twin Falls, Burley and Rupert.

George P. Rock, resloosl rent tx- 
ecuUve, arrived In BoUe tcxlb' to go
-- the Twin Palls rent sltuaUon,

h OPA offlcUU here said b

Parte said the population ot Twin

7UU has Increased from 11,831 in 
1940 to IS,600 in 1S4S. He added that 
between MarcJi, 1943, and January, 
1B44, 28 per cent of homes in Twin 
FWIs Increased rents on average of ai per cent: 38 per cent of Burley 
home.? Increased rent by 28 per cent, 
and S8 per cent of homes in Rupert- 
Poul Increased rent by 33 per cent.

The commanding offlcw of the 
prisoner of war camp near Rupert 

(CMliaM ra ru t  i. Mama U

trols to let the forces of free 
enterprise a n d  competition 
get back to work.

A highly optimistic rei>ort oi 
nUon’s Immediate economic fi 
M Riven by wor production chnlr- 
mn J. A. Knig, who said the <
-y i.'i much better prepared fc 
mverslon now Uiiin in IDIB.
KruR prcdfctcd that one year from 

today United Slates fnctorles will 
■ imlng out durable clvllliin goc 
; nn annual rate of »16,700,000,000 

-30 per cent higher than In 183D, 
Krug said many workers would 
31 even have to shift Jobs. Of 

61,200,000 clvlllnn workers now 
ployed, he declared, 46,GM,000 r 
Jobs lhat will continue rcgiirdh 
war production.

Ready for Change 
Krug said the production program 

had now rcachcd maturity nnd tha 
despite pres-Mng needs of t)ic Japa
nese war the nation wn.? ready to 
turn to tlic JolM of preparing 
peacetime economy.

During Uie in-between period, he 
empliailzcd, all possible controls wll' 
be lifted, V/hat and how to produci 
will be left to the people who maki 
and the people who buy.

On the small buslnf.« front. Sec
retary of Commerce Jiarry A. Wal
lace has made public a report whlcl 
he calls J'n mnijna charto V3r..ilje 
sSf-l tuslncis man." •

Tax Redoetlon 
Tlie report, prepared by a con 

mlttee of businessmen wor kin 
under Wallace'.i commerce depari 
ment, proposes tax reduction an 
Rovernment - Ruarnnteed long - ten 
loi\ns for smnller buslnesji.

In general Wnlloce praised the 
report os an effort to show "ho» 

" busincii can survive and pros- 
1 America and how. In general. 

Uie free competitive economy 
best be helped to function mor< 
fectlvcly."

m O R  DEPLORES 
CRACKS A'
POCATELLO. May 28 l,I*̂ -Sen 

Glen H. Tavlor, en roulc to Bolsi 
to attend a ^mmUtee grazing hear
ing June 4. said todoy that crltlclsn- 
of Rassla by Amerlcons "Is some- 
Uiln; of a coordinated national plot 

nation" against

10 Saturday night 
■ to

the Soviets.
Taylor came hon

for the first time -.....
Washington to ukc the

;Iectcd last Novem
ber, He

"We still 1
aid:

who w e glad to be in
e Iftsclsu among i

gainst
Hitler because they disliked Hitler’ 
fascism. Tliey sUll want a lorn 
of fascism of Uielr own in tliL 
coun try.

•Along Ihb line, now Uiat Roose
velt U dead, thb clement thinks the 
common people iiavc been given too 
much my in the government one' 
they want to put us back In oui 
place. With Roosc\'elt In hU gravi 
they hop« to achieve this.’ 

Speaking In a lighter vein, Uie 
inator said:
•'If they would move the capital 

at least as for west as Denver, Uiey 
would get more work out ot congrcis. 
In Washington Ifs a job to climb 
- night of stairs. Out her 
) climb the nearest hill,'

QIONNTS II TOUAY 
OALLENDAR, Ont., May 28 (U.Pu. 

The Dionne quintuplets celebrated 
Uielr nth birthday today at a fam- 
lly parly.

Myrna Seeks Job
HOLLYWOOD, May 28 (U.R) -  

Myrna Loy, pert ‘’perfect wife" of 
Uie screen, today was looking around 
lor a Job after

Metro Gold- 
wyn Maj-er stu
dios. MUi Loy 
had been w ith  
M-O-M for 13 
year*.

M-O-M o f f i 
cials sold, howev-

, the I : l r «
will appear ... . 
a year In their 
"Thin Man-mys
tery serle*. pro
viding the story Is 
accepUble to her.

Dirty Mopping-up Job All That Is Left Before Smash Against Japan
It Won’t Be Long Now

WASHINGTON, May 28 m  
Eight American army nirforces 
bff deployed against the Japa 
When Lleut.-aen. James H. Doolittle 
traiiifers operations of iilj bombei 
to the Pacific,

A sur%’ey ot for cojiem air powi 
In conncctlnn with the week-end an 
nounccmcnt that Doolittle's eighth 
olrforce is moving Jrom Doropc to 
the Pnciflc, thon's these units wUl be 
wnglng strategic and tactical w; 
against the Japanese:

FouricenUi airforce In China. 
Tenth airforce In the Burtna-Ii 

dla theater.
Flftli und 13lh, comprising the fi- 

eastcrn airforces (CAPS) in the 
southwest Poelflc, including the 
Phlllpplni^,.,..^.-rj-y

UTilte areas on map above show wliere Jap* are ilHl holding ot)t In 
the PhlHppines. with surviving enemy fortes crowded Into norlhem 
l.uton and the norlhejjt comer of Mindanao. Reconqueat of the Philip, 
pinrs, not yet eomplete. has so far taken some seven montlu, and requir
ed several divisions and Urge navsl force.

More Nazi Bigwigs 
Travel Poison Route

LO N D O N , J lay  28 (U.R)— Two more nazi bifoviKs, one of 
them- the bucccss to Ileichsmar,shal Herman Goering a.s com
m ander of the German air force, were dead by the ir own 
hands today.

A  th ird , Albert (little H itler) Forster, who n.s gauleiter ot 
Danzig paved the way for'Germ an occupation of the Polish 
corridor in 193D, surrendered peacefully to the British  in a 

Hamburg hotel.
In  Forater’.s pockct was 

found a poison s'ial s im ilar to 
that with which Ilim n ile r kill- 
ed himself.

The two latest nazb to follow 
Hlmmler In suicide were Marshal 
Robert Ritter von Orelm, who s 
cceded Goering as commander of 
hiflwaffe April 20, and Dr. Hugo 
Jury, gauleiter of lower Austria and 
former social welfare ralntstci 
the notorious Scyss-Inijuarii 
crnment of Austria,

Empty Vial Found 
A small, empiy vial was found 

t ;ldp Grclm's bed In a finbburg 
hospllal, where he was confined fiiT 
treatment of a minor leg wound 
suffered during the ftnol stiigcs of 
Uic battle of Berlin. The position 
of the wound Indicated It may have 
been self-inflicted.

Alsu caught up In the allied , 
were two married rlstera of Adolf 
Hitler ond a brother of Hlmmler. 
The iUlcrs. foimd In Uie Bavarian 
Alps, ore Angela Hammltsch. 61, and 
Paula WoU, <8,

Brother Arrested 
Hlinmler's brotner, otherwise un- 

identllled, was arrested by the Brlt- 
ish In northwest Germany.

From Rome came word that Col,- 
Gen. Hclnrlch von Vlelhlnghoff, 
German commander In the souUi- 
west, was taken Into custody last 
Wednesday, S3 da>’» after hb envoy 
surrendered his army to Marshal 
61r Harold R, L. G. Alexander, 

German soldiers still at large in 
the ChcmnlU sector, southern Ger- 
manv. are fighting a sort of civil 

:ltli civilians. They arc plua-

20,000 VESSELS 
TO SWELL NAVY
iCopyrighl, United Press) 

VASHINGTON, May 28 (U.R)-Thi 
y Is building an nddltional 30,- 

OOO warshlpa to give It a totiil o: 
»  of all tyi>ca to complete tlie 

final phase of the second World
Is gigantic number of ships 

would be suffic;ent. if placed end 
to end to make a bridge from Sau 
rrouclsco to Yokohama.

It will provide the vast armadas 
for the Invasions of China and the 
Japimcso homeland — some 8,000 
miles from American shores.

UrUtcd Press survey found that 
navy now has under construction 

19,883 wnrshiju. Indudlng 271 front
line fighting ships and 10,093 land
ing cmft.

Ship* now under construction In- 
:Iude two battleships, l i  alro'aft 
earricn. 30 escort carriers, 47 cnib- 
en. 104 destroyers and sU destroyer 
escort*.

When completed they will give the 
navy this unprecedented array of 
mighty sea power, minus any future 
Io&5C»:

U batUuhlps 
41 aircraft carriers 
fiS escort carriers 
114 cruisers 
49 destroyers 
371 destroyer escorls;

All Wounded Home 
By July, Says Army

LONDON. May M (Ui3-Tho Winy 
p luu to have the Ust wounded 

soldier ellhei '

radio speech lost otght 
that there were less than 100,000 
American soldiers left In Buropean 
hcepltals.

f.O. b.
derlns villages for food.

German Schools to 
Be Reopened June 4

BAD NEUNAHR. Girroaay. May 
i8 (U.f3—The first schools to be open
ed In Germany since allied occupa* 
Uon will begin closes at Aachen 
June 4. About 700 children, from 
8 to 10 will attend four grades. 
Opening of high grades awaited 
9HAEP approviil. Tvcnty-t* 
tcachera. all definitely determlrn 
u  non-osilji, haie been *elect«<I.

- ...... -.............— ODcruUoni
against Japan's oorthem Kurils Is
lands from bwei in the Aleutians. 

TwentlcUi. attscklng the Jupa- 
cae home islands wltli giant bomb- 
•n based in the Morlanas.
Tlicsc ainiy forces are In oddltlot 
I the aerial annnilas operated bj 
le nnvy and marines—carrlcr 

based. Innd-boied and long dbtance 
flying boats.

In announcing transfer of 
eighth airforce, the war department 

point of saying that tho 
present tempo ot banblng of the 
enemy homeland would be Incrcus- 
:d to tho point where “Japanese w.ii 
ndustrle-1 can expect an even great- 
;r volume of attai* than wa.i ac
complished against" Gcrman-con- 
troUed Europe,

LARGER JOBLESS 
PAY REIESIED

WASHINGTON, May J8 (/Ti — 
President Truman called upon con
gress today to take emergency action 
to widen the coverage of unemp 
nent compematlon.
Tlic President, In a special r..„ 

iage, declared the lack of adequate 
sencflt.? lor workers temporarily 
unemployed during the transition 
from war to peace remains "a major 
gap In our recoiivcnlon program,•• 
■nd urged congress "to close tiie

"I am confident tliat, with ap
propriate meŝ ures, we can avole 
liugc ccalo and lengthy unemploy
ment during ’ he transltloa period,  ̂
Mr. Truman wrote, "However, come 
temporary uncinplonaent Is un
avoidable, particularly when total 
demobilization becomes possible.”

Specifically tlis President pro 
posed that congress, during tbi 
cmcrgeucy period, extend the cov 
erase of unemployment compensa
tion to Include federal employes, 
maritime workers, and other w ‘

He ri d Uiat they b
•rKcd entirely by the federol gov 

cmmcnl during the emergency iwd 
that the benellu should "appropri
ately be administered by the states."

Tlie President also recomaiendcd 
that congress provide, through sup- 
plcmenlAry emergency benefit pay
ments. mlnlmiuii standards for the 
weekly rate and duration of unem
ployment benefits.

Abbott and Costello 
End Their Squabble

HOLLYWOOD,. Mi
Abbott and L o u ------
frlendA aciln toOa; Alter bu-  
a Ihree-dfty. uotzMk
serious dltpuu 
brine so maivr lunpy "lecooi 
In their iu>dcip.{Ilm,.,^ ^

(crlhbled Uialr

wling

Id t o u g ^ p p

JIA N ILA , May 28 (U.R)— The Philippines arc secure today, 
four months after Gen. DoiiKlfi.s M ncA rthur’s triumphant 
return to Mnniia, But the d irty  job o f m opping up goes on, 
and American floldicrs probably will be figh ting  and dying on 
these islands as loriK as the w ar Inst.-?.

Americnn and Filipino armies control 05 per cent of ail tha 
usable port.s, towns, airfielda, highways a n d  agricultural 
ccnters in tho islands.

B ut bitter, cruel figh tinp  rngcp n igh t und day < 
main front.s, and there are few  places in  the sprawling a 
pelago where a white man can wander in safety.

The biggest and 1 
core o f  Japanese 
remaining today ia in north
ern Luzon. There the enemy 
.itill iH firm ly  in  control of 
the entire 125-mIle Cagayan 
valley w h i c h  was Luzon’s 
breadbasket and  part of tho 
Caraballo mountains that close 
in tho southern end of the 
valley.

nuplno guerrillas control the 
norlheaslcrn coastal provinces of 
Luton north of the old summer 
capital of Basulo, closing off the 
enemy's northern rttrcat roads, and 
American troops bloct cscapo to the 
south.

At least enough Jopanese to fill 
?o dlvblona—possibly 30,000 men— 

remain In the Cagayan valley. They 
are well organized, well armed and 
well fed, although cut off from all 
suppiiea and Isolated Irom their
homel

The second major poclcet b  la 
central Luion, Perhaps t— * 
nese rpglments still are dug 
slopes of tho Sierra J 
-̂ l̂n̂ ' which'Ttee jtet.

or Maolli'-ihd' < 
sheds-supply tho’coital

Foe I

strong and well c ___ „
force of about the size ol a divi
sion b  entrenched. This imlt, w- 
cluiiing many second-rate scrvlcs 
troops, pulled back into the hUla or 
eastern Bukidnon province ease of 
tlie enyrc highway after the U, & 
Jist, 40th and American divisions 
cut Mindanao In two along that 
road.

Several thousand more Japaoess 
I soutliem Mindanao comprise the 

fourth ond last major enemy f "
In the Philippines. Hitse ' " 
havo been squeezed Into i 
- m-anned UtUo pocict lnsld(

0 city, between the mouths d 
Dsvoo and Talcma rivers.

In addition to the m 
countlcss thousands of o 
nese are scattered through I 
tral Philippines, Including tl 
clpsl Islands of Leyte, r  
bate. Cebu, Bohol, Ke 
Mindoro imd Palawan.

Cloalnx Sta,
Japanese casualties J 

ippincs ncarod U; - 
day us the bntt

Douglas
nounccd enemy de _______
captured for th« campaign to lar 
totaled 378,427. American troopa, 
killing an averace of"J.000 Japanesa 
or better dally, reported 8,101 enemy 
dead last week and SOS prbonera.

I\)r the same week American cm* 
ualUes were 389 killed, l i  mlsUiig, 
and 1,003 wounded.

On Mindanao ond Luion Islantte.. 
American and Filipino forces Xoughc 
side by side to llnbh the campaign 
uid free at least ulnc American dl- 
rlslons for operations elsewhere.

Caves Sealed off 
nie 32nd division, renewin* lit 

drive In northern Luson, ehlet re
maining cnejt^ stronghold, captur
ed hlU »7  In the Santa Va area 
north of Balct« pass. In Utter flgbt- 
Ing, the 32nd sealed off 79 Japa- 
ntce-lnfested caves, aad kmm t l  
enemy troops they smoked out of 
hiding.

Ttxwy*

Bowl of WhisI^" 
In Just One Gu
LONDON. iSMj 38 <

Harold Cooley of NorUv C - _  
returned here from Scotland I  
day. poorer » -«hlUlttg fo r i  
mlsjudgment ot th* f l -  • ‘ - “  
paclty of a BcotUsh b ,  ..

AttcQdlOK a  o«T«s»nUi'1 
Auet f t f  ttJjTOPd t - 
Ipw toJJ,
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IN O .S .
. ( r » ^  T . f  On.)

'■ MKin behind amuhinE arriil >1- 
wtjleh hesjy, medium, »nt 

• ,Jl|b«>->bombers dropped ions oi 
bomb* on eneni7 Mipply dumps, blv- 
euu im .  tXiA Jetenxlve posllions.

On MllKhnM. lh( MncArthur 
communlilUB' reported. Ai 
ttoopt /une<] out in pursuil.
. . . .  I  neelns................
ihe UUnd'* interior. Around D»vo, 
ulitr# there waa »nDitifr Urjc en- 
fmy pockel, more prcjrr.is In rtduc- 
lag Jip«neB« atronjhold.i wm re- 
porltd.

DupUe bad wealh«r he. 
m  ij»ln hit Industrltl fo 
the euUm co«it of Pcmn 
ippetreil to be becoming
ber 01 t*rgct c uih-i'csl Pa-

To Speak Here

OTTO W. PAUL

ho^e' 
column sl3.ililni 
ajjlnst mcaEcr

. Vonabiru,
On the west ( 

ilxth division
j-ards
ciplul of OlcliiawB, and b 
ihclr bfldgc-hcod scroii t 

■a Hvfr Itv'ldc the clly tilmo; 
»hor« or the eiisi Clilnti «■ 

Forcrs rourtd In 
■ftla msrlnts alao threw

; pourlBg 

i'emo
reljifor

Itrlher couth. 
The garrbor

4 push-

)f Shurl,
Amtrltin sdvance for n<
»onth, apparently dKlflcd 
erganlMd «lihdraw»l to f x  
drclcmcnt by Ith nrmy lorct 
Ing dovn both aides oI the city.

r»l! of Yonnbiiru In the east and 
peMtratlun of Naha In the wtsl 
alrftdy h u  exposed Stitirl's flankJ.

Enemy troop movmtnU tlghicd 
louth of Shurl by marine pilots 
atrengthened the btllcf that the 
JaptneiB were preparlnj to with
draw from the pocket, United Press 
War Correspondent Edward L. 
nioma* reported froin Oklnawn.

Three Supprfortrt.«cs and 30 
Miutanj fighter* bombed and 
•traJed airfield.'? near Mrouldcrlnc 
Tokjo for «  minutf4 at mid-day 
today. The planes also may have 
betn attemptlne to get photographs
................ticllon jpread through

by 4,000 tons of fire 
turcUy's rild.

XT

FINED rOB DRUNKENNESli 
■ Maurlclo R. Norleji
Ilforal

to
and two-thirds ...........

pleaded guilty befors Municipal 
Jujlge Jamea O. Pumphrey M( 
to a charge of di^nkennew, an 
unable to pay the *20 fine assessed.

SIAFF. SELECTED 
FOR REN! OFFICE

e OPA
camp 0

the Rup 
OPA, Pai

pract

. for home 
•Paul area. He ti 
saltl, thnt he "rb, 
of looking nl the 

mider In.tlgnla of the p 
^nant before setting Ihi

{■ONFT.anED IN TWIN

er for OPA, and Dor 
L personnel officer, ttert 
1 lait Thvir-̂ dny, Frida) 
y arrangliiB for an of. 
employes lor the area 
admltutratlon. Itrnl! 

counties will be frozer

William Woodall 

Passes at Burley
jnLlTi', May 2B-Wllllam Woori- 
59, died Sunday at the home o: 
son, Lcftls Woodall, foHovrtnj i

! had re.'ldetl la Cassia county

e O J A K E , GIRL

LUCEDALE. MW., May 38 (UJJ-- 
The biggest military wedding ever 
planned In Luerdale waji called off 
today because the principals were 

1 Uielr honeymoon.
Sgt, Jake Lindsey, national hero, 
id hU aweetheart, Beverly Har- 
caves, preferred a almple wedding 
ih a few frlenda sWndlng by to a , 

proceaalon beneath an arch of 
:roftsed awords. They look the vow« 
rc.iterday, a day In advance ol 
ichedule,
Tlie marriage surprised almosl 

•verybody. It was solemnlced In the 
lome of a family friend, the Rev. 
millam rulgham, MethodlitV 
ter,

family wasn't there.
•iad happened 
1 son and 10- 
n-lftw whom 

years ago on a blind 
1 the house. Bt . , 

said "It's the moat wonderful thing 
the world to bo married."

dased. Lucedals Irlen

Twin Falls News in Brief

«.yenr.o

Jake 
If hifl life and i

the lâ it

w kind of record. Th 
soldier, who stopped 

offenslv
• most of hli

•Iped £
had I 

week.
idny he stood |n 
eni Truman hung 
lor around hl» neck. Tunday 
t and kL'scd Beverly. Wedm 

day hr proposed to her. Tiuirfday 
•le took her to Luccdale. Friday li

icgualrued. Saturday ha rode besldi 
ler through street.1 lined witl 
heerlng resident*. Sunday he mar

aged li

Salnt.v 
In IS81,

of the Latter 1 
to the United Bti

The Hospital

nty ger
Only emerfency beds 

able at the T»-ln Falls < 
u«I hospital Monday.

f  ' ADMITTED
Balbara Orten. Hawen; Ralph 

XeUO, Hollister; Shirley Mason. 
• Suhl; Henry p. etockamp, Douglas

I Williams. Ronald C. JtcKson, all of 
Tsin Falls; Mrs, EHmer Oraff. Mar- 
lh» Uu Preston and Unda Lou

;-Halbert, all of Murlaugh; Mrs. 
>: Olenn Ui’erj, CwUeford: and Karen 
^ ; Ij-nn Holmqulst, Kimberly.

. DISMISSED 
Charbtte Stradley. Richard French,

• Mm. Alfred Harris, Mrs. L. W. 
Schiele and daushter, all ot Tn-m 
Falli: TaJtso Isefuku. Hunt; Mn.

• Wsyne Golf and son, Duhl: Mra.
• Emeu Alb«rl*on and Mrs. Harold 
Behlund and son: Haielton and Mrs.

• WendeU Eller and daughter. Kim
berly, and Mrs- W. R. MushllU #tid 
Mra. Arthur De aiorjls, both of 
Hansen.

Bood health 
ig his parent* 
The parents,

E, SmlUi.’Vecelved 
.londay date May

the t:

The W eather
Twin FaUa and Tldnlly: Tarflr 

clsady teelghl and Tvtiday. Umral 
t«mperatun tonlxht about 4S. \Ved> 
ntaday gtDerally fair and continued 
Warn. YetUrday high 7:̂  low 36. thU 
noniiaf low ti.

K e e p  tilts  TlaQ 
o j  Sa/ety Tlying

tfow IB days without a 
trp/fio death in  our Maple 
VaUey.

Utah, three years before 
If to Albion.
IfiOi h'(Lhomesteade4 an 80- 
raffch leri miles from Bbrley. 
u  married In ISU, and Is sur- 
by two sons, Lewis and O«org8. 
y. three daughters. Mra, H, A. 

Young, Nampa, rMs. Chris Jacobsen, 
Gooding. Mls-1 Winifred Woodall, 
Nnmpa, and 11 grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren, as well as 
a brother, John W. Woodall, and n 
sl.Mer, Mra, Sarah Dralm. Prejno, 
Calif.

The body

Flying Officer on 

Trip Back Home
Flight Officer Vernon E, Smith. 
centl>’ freed from a Oerman prison 
imn for Amerlcnii aviators, is In 

ipects to be see- 
ly time now.
, and Mrs. aiynn 
a letter from him 

it Pal
eelng you In twi ir thre' weeks,’

Magic Valley 
Funerals

MURTAUOH -  Funeral servlcei 
lor Mrs. Lottie H. Paplneau will b( 
held at 2 p. m, Tuesday at thi 
WTilte mortuary- chapel. Murtaugh 
LDS church will be In chargi 

ce.v Interment will be In £ 
nemorlal park under direction 
le ■\Vhlte mortuary.

TWIN 
for Mrs,

iLLS-Funer
Ullle

sen-lces
1J30

Kimberly road, will be held
Tue/riay In th# \vhlte mortu- 

. :hapel with the Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger officiating. Burial 

be made In the Twin Falls cem
etery under the direction of th# 
■■'hlt« mortuary.

RIOHFIELD -  Funeral services 
If Jame# Kujihle Edwards, grand- 
in of Mr. and Mrt. H, C. Edward*. 

324 Harrison street. T«-ln Palls. «1ll 
be held at 3;30 p. m. Tuesday In the 
Twin Palls mortuary chapel, with 
the Ret. Mark C. Cronenberger. 
paatcr of the Twin Falls ChrlaUan 
church, offlcUtlne. Burial will be 
made In Sunset memorial park, un- 
• the direction of the Twin Palls 

tuaî -.

Stewards Named 
For Church Year

JEROME, May 28-The final of- 
clal business meeting of the year 

for the Methodist church took place 
^cenlly, resulting In request far 
IB return of the Rav, Ben F. 
[utchlris. pastor, for another year, 
lection of new stewards and other 

officers.
Stewards named included Virgll 

C. Halbert. J, 8. Holter. Frank Beer, 
Mrs. Frank Paterson. A. F, Hessler, 
Fred Carlton, Lee McVey, Harold 
Qregg. O, Roy Haverland, Mrs, H. 
L. Morris and Mrs. Nelson A. Pltrce, 

Financial steward named was 
Harold J. Stoltz, while Mls.i Mar- 
garel Holbert will be communion 
steward, anil local budget treasurer. 
Ouy 8, Simons.

Members of the board of trustees 
Include; Ouy Simona, John Kulm, 
Albert E. Marlin, Frank Peterson, 
H, J. Ooemmer, J, Harlow FTeeman 
and 0, Roy Haverland. Church Sun- 

■ ■ superintendent Is JYi '
while world

service treasurer. Mrs. Ri 
Nicholson Is church organist and 
Mr*, l/eona Bott, her a.%slatant.

All committee reports were pre
sented and financial conditions of 
the church shown to he good.

insenVet Home 
oni Battlefields

After J3 months of foreign service, 
B/Bgt Joseph J. Proehllch, Jr., Han
sen, Ida., today returned to Ft. 
Douglas. Utah, for separation from 
the military service where he began 
his ..........

The 27-y >r-old sergeant, whosaw 
e in Uie TunWan rampalgn 
I tank batlallon and later en- 
Roma with the vlctorlou^ al

lied troops, attended Hnnsen high 
lool, from which ho was graduated 
1935. During hla school career h 
.1 a member of the football tearr 
:er leaving school he worked will 

hl.i fatlicr. JoseT>h J, Froehllch, oi 
the family farm.

Sergeant Froehllch is entitled ti 
ear the European ajid Medlterra 
fan theater ribbon with three cam 
sign stars, and the American de 
■ni# ribbon. During mo.it ot hi 
■n-lce with the a 

Froehllch speclilired I 
jnlcatlons, chiefly w 
illatlon.i.

LM m  for Belse 
Mn. n. T. McNam 

to her home In Boise 
■ week In Twin Palls.

From lUnger Station 
Ed Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 

Noel Bailey, has returned to Twin 
Falls from the ranger static

0 for several n nthj.

Abandoned Bike Rtcoverad 
Police early Monday recovered and 

brought to headquarters a Sllvei 
King bicycle they discovered aban
doned behind the BowUdrome.

Report* Losing rurse 
Mrs. Dave Emery, 1292 Kimberly 

road, reported to police Sunday that 
she lost a small cloth purse In i  
town Twin Palb Saturday. Shi 
the purne contained «U In casi

boulevard, reported to police 
his Ace bicycle was stolen 8uj 
night from l(i parking pUce In I 
of the BowlaUrome.

New Tlchel Agent
Donald U Pa:<lon, new tl 

agent at the office of the Overl. 
Qreyhound bus line In Tain Falls, 
ind Mrs, Paxton have moved h 
from Idaho PalLs,

Mora 1« Oregon
Qeorga Batley, pioneer resident 

TV’ln Falls, left Saturday for 
Orande, Ore.. to make his home. He 
was accompanied by his sister. Mrs. 
Mary Perelll.

U-P Man Here
Paul H. Gordon, former county 

dltor-recorder now with the Union 
Pacific railroad land and tax depart- 
lent. Is in Twin Falls on a buslnei.i 
rip this week. Mr*. Gordon and 
nelr son, Gary, arrived last week, 
iter staying until next Sunday 
'lUi Mrs. Dale B. Wakem. they will 
eturn to Salt Uke City.

Pastor Compares 
War to Disease

Belief that the United i 
should establish a departmei 
peace, heavily financed in pi 
•'.on to the war department, wi 
anced by Uie Rev. Herman C. Rice, 
astor of the Baptist church, 
lorial day services here 6u:
The annual senlces were i 
a by the Ladle* of the Grand Army 
f the Republic, War

.1 patry member*

t*the Baptist church.
' was compared to the 
ease bj- the speaker, 
we would spend a

Eugene McMullIn sang Kipling’s 
■Reicejslonal." Tlie services also In 
luded numbers by the men's chorui

Probate Petition 
Filed for Estate

r probat 
bate court here FTl. 
E. Peterson, Mur.

med forces, 
radio c 

h moblli

Two Title Suits 
Filed With Court

Monday
d Helen Relnki 
ouiet title to I 
alecl five miles

of ClO' . .
•fendanls In the action are \
. L. Spence. Octavla Spe: 
ry S. Green, Vallie S. Green, the 

Investors Mortgage Security Com- 
Limited, High Line Seed

Charles
k. Ball and C

rorporotlo)
Hagler. Harry A. 
B, Thatcher. '

3all. 
I .Mar

Olbaon filed suit against Jared S, 
Chapman. Julia Chapman, Goldie 
Chapman, Harel McCullough. A. W 
McCullough, P. A, Fullmer and Gol
die P\illmpr, seeking to quiet tltk 

I lot in the <00 block on Fifth 
lue west. TVln Falls.
T. Hamilton, Twin Falla, repre

sented the plaintiffs In both actions.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
N 0.45 .A .F .& A .M -.
a  ThuruUy, May SI

•. M.

M. H. DefTM 
H asooic Temple 218 Second A t«. W«8t

S I ”  S
•  AD

6 oyi OF 7 WOHEN- 

ARE CHEATING 

ON RES POINTS
Ig bouse

, # out of 7 
cheating theosalm — passioi 
up extn red potnta beeauaa tber 
did not aare cU Ihtlr used (at*.

These woaietj were saTtag only 
(he easy amounts from frrlsg 
bscon er brolllog. Tbey war« 
UrmMnff oicay Um UtUe blU . . .  
the meat (rimmlno and 
acrepa. Yet thoee amaU aauunt*.. 
fared and inelud down, caa nn 
rat aalvace eaas in do tln» al 
all! Have tee been eheattog jour. 
»elf? Then atart aartn* rnry 
aerap tedarl Our oounbr jM«da 
b>» UTvantly lo balp make batU*- 
fiald asd bOBw-l

igh. In t 
of Otto A. 
13, 1D45. 

Besides .

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sched
uled the hearing for June 6, Prank 
I-. Stephan. Ta-ln Falls, Ls attorney 
for the petitioner.

Resident of County 
Farm Suffers Attack
Albert Biqkson, realdrnt of the

.......  farm, was found unconscious
afternoon In a borrow pit 

ea west and one.pighUt mile 
-f Five Points east.
:y Sheriff Charles Parrott

Junda;

Depi

ubjecl

arrival a
ved shorn, 
drove him

DRAWS 110 nNE
Andrew S. Boy;l w»s fined 110 

when he pleaded guilty In municipal 
court Monday to a charge of drunk- 
ennes.'. He paid the fine and waa 
released.

Mr*. W. Orr Chapman. Boise, 
arrived Saturday for a visit wl" 
Mrs, Dorothy Reynolds.

ContlnUM CtHlcallT HI 
H. C. Bdmunds, Twin Palls a 

countant, remains critically 111 
hlj rtsldence, 22i Seventh aven

Ham Petersen hav 
a two.weelc visit 
PemaJ, La« Vegas. Nev. Mr*. Per- 
nal Is the granddaughlfr of Mra, 
Andenon.

Birtha
A son waa bom to Mr. and Mra, 

Elmer Oraff. Murtaugh, and a son 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Myen, Castleford, all on Sunday, at 
the T«1n Falls county general hoe- 
plta! maternity home.

Aee New Teat rUot
Capt. Bob Goodnight. T«-ln,Falls 

P-fll MusUng ace of ths European 
theater, who shot down 11 German 
planes. Is now stationed at Wright 
field. Dayton. O.. aj a test pilot. Mri 
Goodnight la with him there.

Boelety to .Meat 
The first ward Belief society will 

hold a tocliU science lesson at 3:30 
p, m, Tuesday. Mn. Hertha Iji' 

......... :harge .............
This rjll be t 
the year.

Forlallsra oa BonS 
Municipal Judge J 

phrey Monday order 
posted by lisverne C 
Ing his arrest on a ch 
enness. forfeited wht 
ant failed to appear i

Cars C«llld» Here 
Automobiles driven 
am. Boise, and Merl 

Wendell, figured In a

ntl meeting

nes O, Pum'
1 ft »10 bond 
dwell follow- 
rge of drunk' 
the defend- 

r trial.

.eriffs d posse plan
IneM meeting at 8:30 p. m. today 1 
the dbtrlct courtroom here, A con 
mittee named to conduct examini 
lions to deternUne qusllflcaUons . 
riders In the posse will make Ita n 
port to the membership.

Conclades Lear*
S 3/C Ralph J. KIrkman, eon < 

Mr, and Mrs. Leo E, Kltkinan, ti 
turned Sunday to Ran Dleso. Cnill 
after spending a 
his parents. He w 

Another
1. Is si 

line Islan
tloned

\y leave with 
reâ .'̂ lgned to 
Leo W. Kirk- 
e West Caro-

Udles of the OAR will make 
ouquets for all veterans’ grave.i 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
V, A. Faloon, 4S7 Walnut 
The pub]lc Is urged to bring 

Tu ni-

for them call 2« , 

Aut«a E Damaged ' ■' ' 
by Mrs. George Bar- 

:ley, 203 Walnut street, and Ray 
Bennlngfleld. 613 Fifth avenue 

Igured In a crash at 8:28 p. 
itday at the Inter.iectlon of 

Second street and Second avenue 
»uth. The right front and rear fen- 
lers of the Barcley ear were dam
aged and the biunper on the Ben- 
ilngfleld car was benL

Dn Veterans Staff
Lleut.-Col. Vaughn Price. Ida 

ittomey and veteran of World »
II service oversaas. has returned 
3obB where he entered upon n 
vork in the veterans admlnlstratl 
;lalms department Monday, He v 
accompanied by Mr*. Price and 
daughter, Sandra, who have 

tklng their home with Mr*. < 
Thoma.1 while Colonel Price

SPEEDING O W  
30 DAYS l i  JAIL

Andrei 
Eden, wi
Jail—a day for each, mile 
exceeding the legal rate of speed— 
and »5.« court costs-»hen he 
pleaded gulUy before Judge James 
O. Pumphrey In Juillce court here 
Monday.

Batrd was arrested by Slate Pa
trolman Joim E. Lelser In the 300 
block of Main avenue west at 13:15 
a. m, Sunday. The oftlcer clocked 
him at 60 mlle.i per hour. Legal 
rate of apeed In the clly Is».

In assessing punklimtnt, Judge 
Pumplirty pointed out Ihit Baird 
waa endangering lives by driving 

such a rapid clip In the bujli
district as t 
area Ju.U

. . ..y In that
r mlflnljht Bslurday.
also point

— - .........- ...........being a good
citizen when he violated wartime 
regulations on speeding to conserve 
tires and fuel,

Baird started to leaia the court
room. then walked back to the Judge 
and pleaded for a lighter lenience 
but the magistrate was firm. It 
was not hlj flrat traffic offense, the 
court pointed out. Baird then asked 
If he could post ball tut waa told 
"there Is no ball for a Jail luitence."

Four FBI Agents 

At Officers’Meet
Pour members ot the federal bu

reau of Investigation «-ere hert 
Monday to conduct thtlr regular 
quarterly conforcnce for peace of
ficers In this area.

The meeting, being held In con
junction with the May tewlon of : 
Magic Valley Peace Ofllctrs assc 
tlon, waa opened at 10 a. m, at 
Farmers Auto Insurance exchi 
ludltorlum, 336 Main avenue ni
FBI agents here for the scs 

Guy Bannister, ipi

the

in char 
flee

of t 1 Butte, Mont.. ot-
ielrt. I : Prank

Franclico, and Edwin 
A. McMillan,

After a recesa for lunch, the con
ference resumed at I p. m and was 
scheduled to continue until 3 p. m.

hen those in attendance 
hold a pistol shoot ai the i

Seen Tod&y
Oeman prltoneis, most of ’em 

amilUig, milling around out at fair
grounds as they get located before 
fltartlng out on farm work . . .  Fellow 
walking along Main with a weU- 
wrapped but suspldously-ihaped 
package under his arm. Indicating 
he dUcover»d someplace to buy him
self a carton of 'em . . .  Woman run
ning — and puffing — along Blue 
l^es  boulevard couth In effort "  
get to Five Point* comer before t 
city hi* does (she missed) . . . Walt 
Walitra expertly, putting air mio 
his bicycle tires with service station 
air hose, and getting the poundage 
right iho Ilraf try. too . . .  And over
heard: Small boy, as woman driver 
waits lor traffic light to change al
though ffa already green, "She 
doesn't like the color"; Reese Davis, 
J3J  Jefferson, telling how he. Rus
sell Hamm, sr., and Seaman Russ 
Hamm, Jr., just out of bool tmlnlng 
at Sm Diego, caught 59 trout Sun
day In Cottonwood creek.

Seaman Helps in ' 
Repairing Vessel

JSROME. May 38 -  S 1/c Gene 
Sllcock. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
SUcock, Jerome, was one of the 
skilled craftsmen of the navy who 
aailjted In performing a record Job 
on a damaged destroyer which re- 
cenUy limped back to his floating 
repair ship, when It sustained major 
damtge In a lea battle.

The destroyer's entire bow was 
sheared off below the forward gun 
mount and 60 feet of the huge ihip’s 
after section was smashed In.

Shlpfltters and other experts on 
the tender were called upon to aid 
In building an entirely new falsu 
bow for the damaged vc.-sel, rein- 
force the fantall and make her 
watertight again and seaworthy for 
her Journey back to the mainland. 
There were 1,300 pounds of welding 
•ods and enormous quautles of steel, 
IS well aa other mnteriala needed In 
:ompletlng the repnir work, which 
vas all completed ahead of schedule.

They 1 hold

Released Captive 
Soon to Be Home

prayer.”

a t :

md t h S l 'S S ?
....................  "irfly

tank company and went over 
In September, 10«. He »u  tj 

• ncr in November of the a

2 Boys Admonished 
About Rifie Firing:

On I
Mr*. Gordon G. Oldham and «ji 

Jimmie, have arrived from Oklo 
homa City, Okla., for an extended 

th Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Wura- 
. .  ..-nliof Mrs. Oldham. Captal 

Oldham, who ha* been chief of th 
lurglcal service at Tinker field, Okli 
homa City, recently was transferred 

ir force hospital a 
Middletown, Pa. He prartlced medl 

. surgery in Tain Falls be 
:rlng the medical carps.

=STMMONS
PLUMBING & HEATING 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

Highway House 
Bought for $400

Nekton A. Wells, driver for' the 
Twin F^lls highway district, has 
purchased a four-room dwelling, ga
rage building and outliouse from the 
hljliaiy district for »400.

The sale was made Saturdiiy when 
the property was disposed of to the 
highest bidder. It wa.̂  specified by 
the highway office that the build
ings must be moved from ll 
way property south ot Tw 
within 60 days.

Bcvernl i  ears ago 
used by a foreman of the hi 
department and after that wa 
cd until the highway district 
decided to sell the proi>erty.

IN OKINAWA BATTI.1
HANSEI ,̂ May 2ft-RM 3/i 

Broun, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ear 
Broun, to now on Okinawa, accord' 
ing to word received by his parents

M E  VENIREMEN 
CALLED A I TRIAL

A brti^ch of promise lult, In which 
Mrs.. Hattie Casey, Jerome, seek* 
130,000 from. John Baisch, er.. Twin 
Falls, prominent retired aoutAem 
Idaho rancher, opened In district 
court today.

Mrs. Casey allege* that she moved 
Into Saljch’s home on the promise 
that they be married the neat day. 
and that after several times post
poning the date of marriage, Baisch 
offered her 175 a month to remain as 
hi* housekeeper.

The plaintiff Is represented In the 
action by Richard H. Seeley. Jer
ome, and n. P. Parry, Tuln Palls.

Attomej-s for the defendant In the 
action are Harry Benoit and J. H. 
Blandford.

The Jury venire was exhausted thU 
morning, and Sheriff W. W. Lowery 
was Instructed to call six more pro
spective Juror*, to report when court 
reconvened at 1:30 p. m.

The case is being heard before Dis
trict Judge J. W. Porter. It Is Uie 
final action on the'spring Jury caU

Motorist, 19, Fined
Lacey Lee Garner. 19, Roseworth, 

las fmed IS and costs of »3 Mon- 
lay by Judge Jame* O. Pumphrey 
vhen he pleaded guilty in Justice

r Bondi TODAY:

[■:r---s TOMORROW 

Tliot*

J .n n o u n a n g ^ . ,

the opening of
Merle Stoddard’s Summer Term

Dancing Lessons
• TAP • ACROBATIC • BALLET 

REGISTRATIONS
IN TWIN FALLS

TUESDAY, MAY 29
. ^  Former Students, 2 p. m. 

New Students. 8 p. m.
» t  I. 0 . 0 . F. Hall

In Jerome, May 31,2 p. m.
CWic Club 

F O R  INFORM ATION PHONE 819W

m  MODESS
WITH THE PROVED

DEODORANT

EXTIAMOINARILY E m aiV l-aee«d ii)f to 1» test* by im-
partial laberatety.

PRAISED i r  THOUSANDS after year's tr}-out. Youm cheer, tool

NO tOTHER with Kpaiate powder, do fuH.

S O rm i SAFERI—3 out of 4 women f^und Modett te/ter ta 
touA ia natjoRwide peQ. 309 nune*, in boapital teati, found 
Mod«H aafer, kM likely to itrike thiouih lhan MtiotiaUy kaowa 
layer-tjpe napkdat.

c o s n  NO M OIL Bli Baltin  Boi I you lU. Tty k l

a e r m e m  e A k O A w a m

ju m M S  eoMTAimM9.
a U o o o m m t

G fiiy 8 9 ^
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I R  CRIMINAL 
CASES FRAMED

PARIS. u * r  M WV-TriiU of 
Qirmana teeuted of otfense* a**lnat 
Ametlcaa troops In TioUUoa of tbe 
rulM of war probably will begin 
*Uhln k few weeks. Justice Robert 
H. JsctaoR. chief OnKetf SUtw 
counsel for wir Crimea, wld tocUy. 

said, however.
*salnsL Lhe principal nail w«r crimi
nals probably would not get under 
niy for some time, since th« United 
Sttics. BrtUln. Rusala and Prance 
had not yet agreefl on details.

Jackson emphasized there vlll 
no deUy In bringing to Ju»Uc« those 
Oerroons Inrolved In batUefleJd 
ntrodlics against the American 
armed forces, such as the Malmcdy 
dlaylnga and the execuUon of cap
tured airmen.

These cases, which are strletJy 
American problem and do not fall 
under the jurisdiction of any Inter- 
iiallonal tribunal, are being pre
pared by the Judge advocate gener
al's ofllce. Procedure will be eijulva- 
Icnl to court martial.

Although It will take time to Iror 
out dUfcrcncts of viewpoints. Jack- 
fcn said he could see no Indication 
that •we are not going to be 
ressful" In establishing a war crlmci 
court such eji was proposed by the 
United States at the Ban Francbco 
confercnce.

NEED OF SWEATERS 
JERO.ME, May 38 — Mrs. William 

A- Peters, knitting chairman for the 
-Jerome chapter of the American 
ntd Cross, has requested that as 
many sweaters ns pcaslbla be re
lumed to her this week. A ship
ment Is being sent overseas

Speaker Explains 
GI Bill of Rights

jS tm O . May 28 -  Hugh Raw. 
eon, Portland, wa* fu b t speaker at 
the rceest meeting of the Jerome 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ana 

the *-0. 1. BUI of Rights*

life.
Rawaon. who addressed the no

tary club lunchcMi Tuesday, was a 
guest ot O. U  HelM. Jerome real 
estate man. Rawson Is associated 
with the Ekiultable aavlngs and 
Lcnn Corp.. Portland.

Earl Allen, CAA Inatructor. su- 
tloned at the Jerome airport spoke 
cn the activities and progress of the 
Jerome flying elub. and thetr future 
plans.

~ Tllui, presided over the bus-

Inea* *eu ioa  and It was pUmied that 
tlu Jaycew wUl eooperat* In helpln* 
to t ta ^  a Fourth ^  July celebra
tion for this year, ^ e  [rogrun k  
sponsored onaually by the lenlor 
Chamber of Commerce.

n ie  conunimlty ktvIh svards 
dinner, aponaored by the Jsycees 
receatly, was reported upon by Dr. 
L. V. Ruebel, rellrliig prtsldent. A 
dinner was served memberj and 
guests preceding the buslnm meet
ing.

COURSE co.«Pirra)
HUCSON. Arti., May »-Cadet 

Lowell J. Vyd, son of Ur. and Mr .̂ 
Vyd. Burley. Ida., has completed his 
basic flying course hue. lie was 
graduated from the Albion high 
school, &nd attended the Nirmal 
college there imtll 19U.

Victory Store in, 
Rupert to Close

Rtn»niT. May 18 -- Mr*. R. D. 
Armstrong, manager of the Rupert 
Victory store, has announced that 
due to the building which has been 
used as a place ot business for tbe 
store being rented for other pur
poses, (be store will be forced to 
cloic u  no other location Is avail
able.

An auction aale of articles now 
on hand will be conducted Satur
day. May 34. The store has been In 
operation about three and one-half 
years and mcffo than $0,000 has been 
received and dUtrlbuted among the 
Red Cross. USO, na%y relief and 
other similar projects.

Pvt. Blair KiUed 
In Pacific Battle

HOUJgTBR. Uay 38—PvL Virgil 
J. Blair, former Hollister resident 
and son of Mr. and Mn. WUUam 
Robert Blalr, was killed In acUon Jn 
the Phlllpplaes April I. according 
word received by relatives.

Mis parents and sister, June U. 
Blalr. former residents of Hollis
ter, now reside at Hoqulam, Wash- 

Private Blalr attended grade

IF  YOU WANT
your C ir  Ovtrkauled 

Bring it io  
111 ShMtaons St. East

B ALLEN GER ’S
“ VEITEX SERVICE ■

school In HeUlster and entered Uis 
service In March, 194J.

An earlier report had Uited Prt. 
W. R. Blalr aa killed but a check-up 

enpr in that report.revealed a

CEaiNG PBICB FAVOBEO
JEflOME, May 3»-At a mfetlni 

called by the Jerame-Uncoln-Oocd* 
Ing county beet growers’ assocUUan,

held In the coun^ courtrooms here, 
the auoclaUm wfQ( on reoont m 
being in favor of placing-caiuaga 
on the ,thinning and b o ^  prteei 
of 'sugar beets for lhe Mawn.

DOROTHY GAILEY

formerly with the Hannan 
Beauty shop which Is now 

permanently closed 

Now 
on the surr of tbe

CRAWFORD
B EAU TY SALON

[NO PRIORITY N E E D E D  

1 To Buy a

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON 

Water Softener
Let us  install one for yon.

R O BT E. LEE SALES CO.
PLITMBING & H EAT ING 
43IM3S Main Are. B. Ph.l69W

FROM

SPORTSWEAB DEPT.

I .S'nilleht r>n Hhrihn

.n rl

I W.ihlnrun—n«r>

.'V';
iluilnc

M M A .m  W E
MEAT
SAUCEWITH THE

r-B O N ims/

SLACK SUITS
SLACK SUITS!
SLA C K  SUITS!

SLACK SUITS

m

W e’ve racka of slacks to 

choosc from. One, two 

and three color combin- 

ationa. Deftly tnilorcd 

slacks in smnrt summer 

f a b r i c s .  V i v i d  s u n  

drenchcd colors in snwrt 

combinations. Long o r  

short sleeve.s . . . nip

ped in (for trimncss) 

.waist lines . . . cln.s.sic 

designs that give the 

most figure flattering 

lines. Sizes 12-20.

$7.95
$8.95

$12.95
$16.95

$19.98

Famous

“TRIKSHORT
by

Koret of California

Made of cool spun rayon crash in 
bright, gay colors. Halter type bra and 
fu lly  pleated ahth-t patterned like the 
nationally famou.i Koret Trikskirt.

» 7 ’ 5 S e t

Printed Seersucker

BE “SLACK HAPPY”
THIS SUMMER WITH A VARIETY OF “Classic-Cal”

SEPARATE SLACKS Suits|i
IN YOUR WARDROBE

In our .siwrLswear department you’ll find 
cavalry bvills, strutter cloth and gab
ardines in the colors you’ll need.

PRICED FROM $500 to $795

PLAY SUITS
Plain Color Spun Rayon

SHORTS

by

Flcischman

One piece with t%vo piece ad

vantages. Bend, stretch— with

out popping out, s tra in ing  scam. 

Matching skirt. Made o f  crown 

tested rayon.

As Advertised in Vogue, May Issue

$ 2 9 8

HALTER BRAS TO MATCH

$ | 9 8

PLEATED

PLAY SKIRTS
SET

(^ £ m c a £  
a u d  ^  ;

$ ^ 7 9

PLEATED COTTON CRASH

SHORTS
Original Ballerina style wash
able. C ornea  jn serviceable 
dark colors, paateln and white.

For those warm  summ 

days ahead you'll wi 

a p lay shoo that’a 

and good looking 

comfort besides, 

and turf tan.

SUN^

SUITS
$350

DONNA LOUISE 
MAN TAILORED

SPORT SHIRTS
Plain pastels and white w ith matching but
tons. A  lovely, soft “Donna” crepc of spun 
rayon strongly sewn and tailored for perfect 
casual comfort.

Striped patterns or gay, cool, florals, cm- 
broidercd eyelet lace trim s . . . S k irt types 
w ith built-in shorts or short atylcs w ith  flare 
legs. Sets include halter type  bra.

$595

5 ^ 5 0  $ ^ 9 5

Twbi Fa lls Most Fopalar Oeportment Store
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FORCING THE TIDE
Japan, left holding the splintered stump of 

the axis w ith Germany's surrender, went 
through the formality the other day of drop
ping this remnant of a once-powerfu] alli
ance. And with It went the anti-Comintern 
agreements with the defunct governments of 
Italy. Germany, Bulgaria and Hungary, an( 
the existing government of Spain.

The ceremony, though It caused little In 
terest, was Important In that It marked thi 
end of organized, m ilitant resistance against 
the spread of communUm. And on the day of 
the ceremony the returns from France's first 

.postwar elections showed socialists and 
i^munlsts w inning the majority of municipal 
^offices. These dlsalmlar events seem to f it  Inti 
'th e  eame general picture.
• V fc saw Jn the past 20 years what the fascist 
nations had to offer In place of communism. 
We also saw before the war how antl-com 
munlst heads of democratic governments, 
particularly In France, weakened and under
mined democracy. I t  Is small wonder, then, 
tha t the political ground swell In Europe is 
running to the left.

This trend brings little Joy to most Ameri
cans and Britishers, even though the United 
Kingdom's domestic temper seems more left- 
l8h;y liberal than ours. Communism hasn’t 
made any appreciable headway In this coun
try largely because the communistic way of 
life offers less to most.of us than the Ameri
can way.

Most Americans, however, want the people 
of other countries to have the government of 
their choice. Most of us realize that they have 
old problems and injustices that we know 

-fcothfhg about. And if they want to take a 
(whirl a t communism, socialism or whatever 

'Xexcept fascism) we aren't likely to try to dl- 
: ground swell.

that Russia and some of her 
such as Marshal Tito, are forcing the 
;y are attempting to establish provl- 

'governments of communist makeup on 
a firm, perm anent basis w ithout consulting 
Russia's allies.

This is beginning to arouse active opposi
tion tn the American and British captals, and 
uneasiness in  other friendly governments. 
And that 3 a pity, for most of the world's peo
ple admire Russia’s superb fig h t In this war 
and wish her people well.

Russia wants and needs friends. The So
viet union s till seems a little unsure. Not long 
ago its domestic troubles were aggravated by 
suspicion and hatred abroad. Now th a t Rus- 
ala's prestige is a t an all-time h igh  she wants 

■' to n a ln ta ln  her poslton and regain her 
.. etrength so lavishly spent.

No one blames Russia for that. B ut It doe;
'• seem that If the Soviet government would let 
'  Its neighbors’ friendly feelings continue to 

'grow natura lly , rather than trying to forci 
frlendllQess down their throats. It m ight 

' vork ou t better.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
•nd Dtmocrallc member* oi c«bln«U and congreu, 

PollctU-Ln Outrdia Uberali, Byrd-UcKellar con- 
iervatlTct, bLgvici of the ttalCed Ohamb«r o(

Commerce the Nallonal Auocl- 
'(laUon of MftnuiBcUirert, and plain 
;Y,or<Uimzy clUtena who Ure dos« to 

the Mat of Anerlcan torenuneot 
refer to the new presldenUal rrglnie 
as the ■Truman rejloratlon." They 
aay 11 with a <mUe of conlldrnce.

M hU-
............ the Stuart*' re-en

thronement Jn Eniland afKr tha 
puriunlcai. Cromwelll«n dlc- 

itorshlp. But In this Instance It 
u  a  rever*« algnUlcanM.

_ _ . TVuman U bent on rejlorlng pop-
b.7 coniUlutlonal joveniment.

Ho ti handing back the va*t bureaucraUo machine 
built on the binlu of the Potomac alnc* World war I 
to the people and to their elected representaUves on 
capltol mil. No lonjer, as Jamej A. Parley once 
•aid. will "the American clti«n be pushed around 
for the s»kc of the puiher^.".

Trumnn for obvlom rcnMiu,' muii observe a decent 
period ot political mourning. He cannot throw his 
RtlKlii ill the Ilrst tew montha of hU acccsalon because 
he believed In PDR’a hiuic reform* and because, m 
a very practical politician, he wants to retain, If only 
for the national Interest, the support which made hLi 
predecessor sucli a compelling and vote-getting Ilguro 
in world and domeaUc affair*,

nAMSTnUNO-Tniman. as a fonner member ot the 
senate, knowji how to deal with congreis. He has 
deep falih and confidence In tlie legblatlve body, and 
he respects Its wtihes.

FDR, who sot hi D lawmaking chnmbrr only Iso 
years as a member of Uie Ke* York legblatuie more 
than 30 years ago, did not have his succcisor'* under- 
standlnj of pa;

Her
ethod: 
natora be 

which

le of I 

e the r ral e

can do ao much more in the post 
hamalrung and tranaformed Into 
since It wo-1 shifted to agriculture.

Tliey Insist that It should be ma 
asency. Former aenale buddy, aeii 
*tead of MlnnesoU. has led Uie fl 
He got nowhere under FDR, who 
quent attacks.

AGREEMENT—"Shi 
future rilspoAllIon of t 
pa^ed a bill making It a sepnriiK 
house ba*sc4 want to put It wllhin 
li chiefly a lending and flnancli: 

Truman handled

PifiTgy Won’t Go Over the Stile, We Shan’t Get Home Tonight

0 ahead and pass yoi

-ateve"
Pullman

raised

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
> lV>STON GROWS U7

"If you want a book to seU, get It banned In Boston,* 
rhb lons^tandlng advice to booksellers ahall no 
lengtr hold good. A new law, sponsored by the Mana- 
ehusetts Liberty aasoclaUon, does away with the old 
rough-and-ready censorslilp methods which brought 
the city of beatu and brains Into ridicule.

UntU now any Boston policeman could arrest a 
bcbkseller for selling a book that offended the officer, 
■nje uiual procedure wa* to threaten the dealer with 
arrest unless he got rid of the book, and most dealers 
compUed. No legal condemiutlon of a book by a 
jcoperly consUtuled authority was ntccasary. Some 
literary masterpiece* fell under this Brbltrar>’ ban. and 
coiulderable trash was lifted from obscurity by Ill- 
considered suppression.

Henceforth the book which ts challenged Ls to be 
put on trial, not the dealer. If a district attorney or 
the state attorney general brings a charge against 
a book, and the state supreme court uphold* the 
charga, only then must the volume be withdrawn 
from atie.

Thut ends an episode which ha* brought th* 
Bay city warranted embariaasmenl. Bostonians may 
>iov lift their heads and once more boast that 

. . . thU 1* good old Boston.
The home of the bean and the cod.

Where the Lovells talk only to Oaboti 
And the Cabots talk only to Ood.

—L*wUtca Tribune.

•GOOD OLD I K r  
a almllar language seed not b« a■ : '8p*iking _______________________ _

xundentandlDg. General EUenhower and thi 
. Uotttci have proved it again. When Piccadilly crowd* 

ITMttd him on "W* flnt night out alnce before the 
mi^'Wltb shouts ot *’0«od Old Qte." the aUled com- 
m>wi»r In chief knew he was beliix treated as one 

. eCjUtaln’s owQ. And hli r«spon*e to a cheering 
;  thutBT audience needed no tranaUUon.

. ■; » . e c « i * e d  the feelln* many an American koow»

a rewming to England from the continent—"how 
It means to be back among friends." Then he 
that t«uch of humor which mokes th* whole 

«crld klB-"aiDa&g people wboee Unguage I  eaa al-

Tiiotcoitta as a n w tv  U

—ChrlL

he talked with 
"Ship," heai 

REA an Independent .  . . . . .  
executive order, but I prefer that eongrcij 
a directive. But, If It Is O. K. with you, I tl 
good Idea to place It In RPC. That outfi 
money »nd will not play pollUoi."

Shlpstead agreed, and REA will be given 
pendent sUtus, or be under RFC. Now, t 
of this power-Klvli\g bureau 1* not of world li 
In these historic days. But the Prfslcleiit's 
pleasing and parliamentary deposition of I 
Uon lllustrotes how tlme.i have changed 
end of TOR'S benevolent dictatorship. Trur 
to satbfy congre**. and the people who cl 
member*.

EARLV-rormer White }loiu.e Secrelnr>
Early will receive from his new emplojer, tlic . 
company, the *ame amount which Roosevelt iJ
down a* President of the United States—$75,000 _____
That Is quite a come-up from the pre-Roosevelt divys 
when Steve earned about 1125 a week as photo- 
arranger for Paramount Pictures tn Washington.

But there Is not a Washington friend or news
paperman flcquaintancrf of hi* who Is not happy about 
1(. He'ranks omaiig the great White House secretaries, 
topping even such men as Joe Tumulty {Wlleaa's). 
Judson WeUlver (Harding's), and Ted Joilln (Hoov- 
er'al. None of Uio.-ie presidential 5i)oke.'inen lived 
Utrough sucli difficult and daring dnys, and none had 

lemperamenta! a ma.nter as Sleve'«.
a hotheaded Virginian, Btevc frequently blew up 

d gave 113 hell. Many times we de.sened It. But.
a twenty-four-hour stretch each day, lie was ol- 

y* on call and at our service. He is a slirewd, per- 
lable and energetic fellow. wlUi a host of friends 

Uiat he mode without regard to his White House 
connections,

Steve had many •'fnntasUo offers." to use hi* own 
characterization. But they came from certain Inter
ests who sought to buy him for his Washington friend
ships and connections. He <old them where to get off. 
refusing to commerclallie his Intimacy with 7DR.

He does not Intend to write about that relationship, 
although he has received fabulous offers from pub
lisher*. HU friends hope that he wiU break down and 
tell U5 the real Inside story of the new deal, espeelally 

Bteve, though loyal to "the bow," was never a new
dealer .1 hear

AN ALYZING  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
BHIFnNa — "Our mercha 

miracle la building up for D- 
*1111 sreater proporUons In tl

fleet which achieved a 
y, will have a task of 
redeployment of men 
to the P*cHlc," de

clares Frank J. Taylor, president of 
the American merchant marine In
stitute, New York.

Shipping was the first great Indus- 
try to moblli2c and It will probably 
be Uie last to get back Into eomn 
clal bustiieis. It Is the only prl' 
transportation enterprise engaged 
one hundred per cent In war actlvl' 
Ues,

Despite several sharp cutbacks, t 
great many new vessels will b< 
launched, including the largest 
ocean-going cargo craft made dur- 

These will be put to use against Japan

HOW  THINGS A PPEA R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NSW TORK-My eoUeagu* Lecm 

Kocht of the New York Jouma]- 
Amolcan team* aurprUed to learn 
that old Dan TofalB's tracketeer* are 
■tUl rumUnsQietr 
s h a k e d o w n  on 
(ood coming toto 
»ew York oter 
the raad from the 
(OuUi aad.the ed-

consWBrrt"*5Sto

BY“ WASHINGTON CALLING

MARQUIS CHILDS
WAaHfNGTON-

pufpoies It w 
Now, OPA d 

friends on c.'i 
fought for prlc 

•iKht f.
y realUe that they »

B talked to 
admlri

B fro
. Evci

1 hick hoi1 reports <
■ hlch lnju.itlcc hn.i plainly be 
!. they give Bowles the benef 

of the doubt, reollring what an lir 
o.vlblr burden he Is rarrylnR. , 
Tlie first shot lii the new veiidrll 

fired by the ten

port
Rrlcultur 
eoiidpmiiluR OPA for faiUir

)PA in
rlJlng

eclally

. ... jongreas 
of OPA enforcem 

ca-̂ . They point cai 
Id New York, 
ivii enforcement st;i(f ts, of 
cry limited. They h 
.................... 5fthe3,

the Unltei 
DPA Admlnlstr

5, Real. 
>r ChfS'

tl cooperation and publicity
) pote lal V

i ye.-ir BSD Bowles tried verj 
enlist the help of the feder 
U of Investigation, Ho fallo 

rrn.wn.i why arc Ijitm 
*t. the FBI aald. and wlUi 

acklog cf
inecled w.
It they could n 
ore. They said 
consider It u:

ne cominbilon has cancelled 
jniracta for tankers. But up 
■c be finished before the end

KILUNGS—Tlie m 
a quarter of the curre 
to about two hundred 
of IMS.

More than 470 have bee 
1840. This year our tonnagi 
of the entire world tanker iieet in prewar daya 

Although censorship hid Uie facts at the time tlmoit 
haU of our tankers were wiped out in the first few 
weeks of the war, the crews ' 
oil. Shipper* sailed wlthou 
down ilke duck* in Amerlcai 

One Te»*el burned for two days In eight of Ne* Jer
sey beaches. Until naval protection could be given, 
the government ordered cnptalns to run Into harbora 

■ry night; the tf-boats made m «t of their killings 
after dark.

A modem tanker has great buoyancy; seamen call 
It the most luulnkable *hlp afloat. Some hare alag- 
gered into Atlantic ports with several Mctlons tom 
away by torpedoes. But. to long as one Isn't *et afire or 
her engines arc Intact, her gallant crew usually m»n- 
iges lo  keep her tailing.
Once tn the Pacific when two cruiser* needed ta- 

me<Ual« repair*, mechanics stripped a tanker clean of 
her cargo-deck *tructure and used the steel and tim
ber to mend the crippled men-of-war.

Refrigerated ship*, for bearing Ice ereant. freah meats 
and irult* *0 wtleome t« men la the far eut, ar* also 
being eotuttiKted. Busloata esecuUvea fcneut a po*t< 
war boom In tr«n*portatlon of fruit from Ihe wwt 
coa*t to Europe In theee itorage ship*.

One firm now importing banana* froca middle Amer
ica plaoi a three-wajr arrangement It will ahlp b*- 
nanai to OaUfomla. taka on cartota of ortngw, l*m- 
on*. WenaUbee apple* and other Pacific coa*t 
uce and more iham to Europe wheta It* boaU wlU 
UU up wlia eoaUnsntai pradii£t« for e«atnl Antrlea.

•ctly 0 
to great t 
iny thing 
vould na 
could hai

Tumlng to the treasury. Dow 
icceeded In getting excellent t 
^ration from tlie treasury law c 

foreement agencies. ’They do ii
howt ■ the SI

ilch hf
ed during the war. Furthermore, al 
one point the FBI stepped in the wai 
to prevent the treasurj’ from takliie 
all the step* requested by OPA. Be-

rnforceti
t Je«l-

emb-rs ofThis ha* rUed S' 
sngress who belle' 

from the FBI a great mniiy cash- 
iver-the-counter. black market op- 
.rators In meat could be appre
hended. They are con*lderlng an 

viment to the OPA act which 
would call on the FBt to give a help
ing hand.

It lllu<trat«a the dIfflculUes Bowles 
h u  had In the year and a half that 
he has l>een price admlnUtrator. 
Everyone agr^e*. theoretically, that 
price control Is necessary. But mil
lions of Americans spend a great

Bought. Now. apparently, he L' doing 
the same thing for the packers.

Undoiiblrdly, Kime packers were

on the one hnnd. and price control 
oil the other. IJowles moved quickly 
to relieve this sltuntlon. But nt the 
same Ume he made It clear that OPA 
could not guarantee a profit on all 
lines at all times. That, he pointed

n upward. Through those holes 
umlnoits winds of Inflation wll 
.• unchecked.

The BIBLE
Here Is Ihe key Tcrte In the 

Dlble reading passage for today 
selected from the American re- 
Tiled Ttrtlon by tb* Be?, tt a  
McCalllster.

May 28— Acts 9:S::-10:16, 
Key vcr.sc: 10:15: "And n 
•oicc cnnic unlo liim again 

the sccoiid time. What God 
I clcnnscd. make not thou

you IdeiiUfy hlrr

about a certain 
. In tom —oni 

>f humor. If that helps

if his flock is on clder- 
0 has a talking parrot, 

sno always covers the parrot'* 
oil Sunday because It knows a
•iwear words and she doe.in't ' ....
any swearing on Sunday. Well, it 
was Monday afternoon and the mln- 
Liter dropped In to see the lady on 
church business. She hastily covered 
the parrot's cage when the reverend

d Just ( 0 Uie

—The Dominie'* Pal

COLLAPSIBLE FLEA
The Junior Red Cros.i 1* up a 

f you'll pardon our metaphor

be n«wa too, foi 
they sare Ur.
Raeht a big play

MondSyf* with *a 
plctura three col- 
umn* wide show- 
tn« him dlsguUed a* a trackman 
and putting up an arsument wltl 
unlot) ageot IdeaUfUd u  j 
Bpitiberg,

Bacht Joined a Virginia triKk 
the Jersey aide of the Hudson and 
rode up to the unloading dock of _ 
commlsalon home In Washington 
•treet. New York, where Spl' ' 
naUed him with a demand fc. . . .  
of which M wa* to- be his fee for 
InltJaUotj tato the teamsters' union 
and th# other M his due*. lUcht 
said he waj a Virginia 
might never come Into New York 
again and therefore bad no use fo: 
a card In a New York local but thi 
guy Bald he didn't gave a damn. If 
Bacht Ured In China and he '
have to get It up or he coiildn'___
lobd the eight tons of cabbage that 
was fixing to spoil unless It wi 
ptJt In the cooler, pretty siwn,

Tlien a photographer shot the 
picture and the guy got Indlgnal 
and wasn't going to let Leon have .. 
card for any price. Not that X ^n 
minded, because that only made 
the story better, although, finally, 
It seems that Jack Harris, of Tai- 
scy, Va.. who own* the truck, wa* 
allowed to pay the $26 and so 
load, which was worth $540,

Well, at th»t, I  don’t blame llacht 
and the editors for II you don't keep 
reminding yourself of .luch thing* 
you are likely to forget that thi 
shake wa* solmenly approved by thi 
Xftilted State* supreme court In ) 
long and gaseotis opinion by Jimmy 
Byrnes, who held that even If a 
gang of goon* should haul a driver 
off the oeat and belt him around 
and refuse to drive a truck an Inch, 
neverthelcs* they became employes 
of the owner. entlUed to a day’* 
pay merely because they demanded 
It.

Tim Frank Koosevelt lured Byrnes 
out of his soft $20,000 a year Job 
and hi* security for life to pull some 
oUier trick* lor him In the line of 
chaining civilians to their wartime 
Job* and ahooUng them into varl- 

sther union rackets and, finally, 
show of gratitude. Sidney Hlll- 
and the CIO and the commun- 
nlxed the poor guy for the vlce- 

prealdency In ChlcaRo last summer 
'le was anti-labor. All he did 
it them a right to coramli 

highway robbery but he didn't specl' 
fleaUy Include murder « ‘ ' 
that uught him that yo 

le smart Ilooeevelt uni' 
ere llp-servlce.
Bymea look a woik c 

friend. Frank, a few nton 
algnlng hU Job as the 
dog-robber '

I guess 
n't fool

and I holle;
loudest for a elrlllan labor d

handcuff most of the population to 
their Jobs and laak* people go 
whtrtTer they wbto sent aad 1 have 
had a *u^>lclon e n r  *lnc« that be 
timed his retlraaent with beautiful 
preeUIon to set even for the dou- 
ble-ero** at Cblcago. BecauM, no 
doubt about it. Byme* did figure 
lh*t he had Rooserelfi lupmrt for 
the No. a spot on the bill and no
body can UU me that all the aspir
ant* for the TlC4-pre*ldency were 
act figuring th at that which did 
happcD would happen and that the 
vice-president would be Ptasldent 
before 1943. When hs quit because 
the war In Europe was almost over, 

.Jlrasy totally queered Roosevelt's 
aa*l civilian control plan.

'niB odd thing about the Brynes 
opinion, which, of coune represent
ed the decision ot the majority ot 
th* court, was that he realized It 
legalized an outrageous eltuaUon 
and figured that congreu would fi
nally get up the ffumpUoa to revoke 
the exemption for unions which he 
wrote Into the anil-racketeerlng 
act For that matter, the house did 
pan luch an agreement and sent It 
ortr to the senate but Roosevelt 
wu against It because It wotjM have 
been a terrible blow to his old 
friend, Dan Tobin, the president ot 
the teamsters. Therefore the good 
old (enate smothered It, 6o it 1* still 
legal to extort money from Inter
state canmerce If It Is done in the 
name of a union, even though the 
racketeers have criminal records as 
many of the gorlUas did who were 
defendants In the orljlnal cose.

The lug or *hakedo«-n In those 
complaint* was only about $9 for 
each truck and this, of course, was 
a tax on the food, clothing end 
other commoilltlcs destined for con- 
aumpUon by the people of New 
York, hut there was really no limit. 
According to the Byrnes dccl*lon 
the goons coxild make U $100 or 
«M0 a truck and still be wlUiln 
their rights provided they operate 
In the name of one of old Dan’s 
subsidiaries.

A fellow cun-t chcck all these 
rackets every day *o I don't know 
for sure whether the Jersey mob 
b still practicing highway robbery, 
as one of the dlwentlng Judge.̂  

.lied It, but their mothers 
so any foolUh children so 

..........  backed

plainly c

they 0
prtir

1 Dan's I

tile I

luU ain't safe and here

1 tiu* n
nning up t

iPA and the Uttl 
black hander's hat are threatenL 

row people In the can for vl 
laUitg celling price*.

.j li still Roosevelt's aho’A, t( 
!Ls responsible for It. Tobin w 

Ills p.il and he personally saw 
' ' t the senate killed the amen

There i nothing In this cj
lultln't be cured t

. amuac yourself by Imnglnli 
»t delight It would give a marl: 
;e*nt back from Pelelleu 
le Abe Bpltztjcrg right Into t

BOB HOPE
I t  Says Here—

ntly discovered 
n air map, It 1s

Iter of the
deterred by

rid P
n ho.ipltaI ship li

flgur«Junior Red 
laylw some of you c 
ig 'em up a collapsible . . . 
hristmas belj, or a collapsible 1ml- 
itlon Ctirlstm*.' tree, or something 
se that would go well as a Yule 
;nlcrplece. If anybody can. c«l 

"Little Gene" Ostrander and shell

HLM8 FOR PinLIPPINEB
'e have a plea from a master i . 
nt now fighting In the PhUlp. 
!s, wanting to know If anybody ' 

Magic Valley will sell him some 1 
roll film.

If anybody knows where this ove

Incidentally, a 
currently stntlone 
Mias, wants to 
knows where he 
using SS-mllllmct'

win Falb soldier 
at Keesler field, 
now If anybody 
in buy a cu  
film.

HOLLISTER

Leonard Huddleston 
esvllle, Tex., liave arrived 
ra. Huddleston's parents, 

Wr. and Mrs. Pete Corak.
Mrs. Lon Henderson have 
itsls their son-in-law and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Sears, 
Paso nobles, Calif.

Iley C. I ll f
tello t(

. Mr.
-law and 

ind Mrs. Tom Lewis.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANEf) FROM THE FILES OF THI TIMSt-NXWB

21 YEARS AGO, MAY 2S, 1918 
O. {1 Carlson, county cnmmlsslon- 

r. ts In HaUey this week on busl- 
rss and la cxpected home tomor*

. Jter P. Oraham, formerly 
dark In the Twin Palls post offlc* 

gone to Caliiomla to make hit

L. T. Wright, manager of the Cca- 
•olldated W arm and Machine com- 
patiy, went overland to Kcmmerer. 
Wya. Saturday to attend to bual* 
aeu intaresta.

IS YEARS AGO. MAY U, 1»0
Flfy persons look part In the 

trout dinner of the Methodist Men's 
club at the parlor* of Uie First 
MethodUt E*)lscopal church, which 
sntrktd the close of the regular 
meeting for the otganltatlon until 
fall.

J. W. Jone*, Wa*hlnston. trpre- 
sentaMve of the federal farm board, 
who arrived here yesterday. wUI 
speak to grower* of beans at open 
meetings In the Orange hall. Pilcr, 
Tharaday evening, and at the City 
hall. Buhl FTklsy evening. It wa^ 
aaoouDced her* last night.

ALL -rAaOED'’ Oll-
Potlle:

1 wanted a cigarette to bad I 
asked Phillip Morrl* where oould I 
get one. He *ald do like the rest of 
Ihe folks, get a hump on like a 
Camel and ask everybody. I put on 
my best Cheslerfleldlan manner 
and Kourwl the town, sUrted early, 
la fact took the Wings of the morn
ing and west eTcrywhtre tiyleg to 
keep Kool aU the time and finally 
at long last I got a pack. Wasn’t 
that a Lucky Strike?

—Fans ter
Pot* u could hav

played Dominoes for a while 
with Fatima and Herbert TareytA. 
nibbling on a few french-frled 
Spuds and maybe smoking Rum and 
Maple, or who sUrted this darned 
thing anyway?

ANflWEE TO BTJHt LADY
Dear Pol Bhot*:

I have a Pebruary ls*ue of Uie 
hlch might be tlie one Mr*. A. 

Pehlman of route two at Buhl U 
seeking, but I'm not sure it'* the 
specific issue. T«I1 her she 1* wel- 

It If It's the one ahe waoU. 
I phone me at J««-W  or 

drop In at 314 Third avenue east.
-M rs. O. U Dearinf

PAU0U6 LAST U N I 
“. . .  H *Dre taste* ttuiny-evea 

It It U from year preeJon* gar-

s been reached 
ay New York. 
Clevelond. Lon
don. Minsk. Iowa 
01 ty, Calcutta, 
and all the larg
er aheep centers 
In Eastern Iran. 
In

mlclpol ele

authorlMd (he 
city to dig up the m  h.m 
cash to estlbllsh Itself as one 
of th e  world'* fortmo*t a ir  
terminal*. They're gonna float

a 13 and a half rnllllon dollar bond 
Issue. Thai's gonna bo the biggest 
Job of Ilo.itlng slace Bldney Oreen- 
strect tried out his first wster wmgs. 
But theyll handle It. The president 
of a soap comparxy la coming out to 
act as technical adviser. The new 
airport la going to be the last word 
in swanky air travel. It will have In- 
ner-sprlng runways, a pressurized 
waiting room, and a mink windsock. 
And when the pilots check with the 
tower, Instead of yelling, "noger." 
ihcyll murmur. "Reginald." It'll 
really be a thrill to watch the first 
plane come In when it's finished. I 
con sec It now . . . in i circle over 

Angeles, Uien the pilot will level 
off and let down hU pontoons. From 
Los Angeles, people will be able to 
fly lo any point on the globe . . .  ex
cept Bin Pranctsco . . ,  they're pass- 
ng a law against that. 1 won't «av 
ihey're planning a big airport

e havlni a llttl( ouble
mayor of K»nsas City ti 

give them a rl«ht-of.way for th. 
laniUng itrlpt

YOU SHOriD

THE STORIES FARMERS TELL US!

Ttey briag J»y to our bearta, tbo*« tterle* farmer* Ull ua 

•bout tlie Mtrlee (belr Falrbanks-Mert* Farm Cqulpmeot 

girm. Keeping <m*tom«r« well *«t|i««! I. tlae only wey ■ 

nelalsborbood firm like oun can itay la bu.lne.*.

T.-ll gladly r«pcat tboM storiti lo jou. Thej- *u» *toric« of

, Ireukle-free eerrlc*. You a MMlly clMck
their accuracy. Tbey'il Usd you, »«l>ell«t<, to tbla dedtloa-. 

that your next choice iboulil b« mtde from the Falrbanka. 

MoiMllne. It’a the line witli thallS-rearbaelvreund , tbs 

Uam l9f «Ucb repair parla will ai.ays be a.allabla.

aEADQVAJlTKKS TOR

Fairbanks'Morse ®
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Social Work Meet 
Scheduled Tuesday

“The Twin Falls meeting of the national conference of 
social work to be held in tho Idaho Power auditorium Tuesdny 
will be tho first district meeting of this type. A ll previous 
mcetinBfl huve been conducted as a state conference,” Mrs. 
John E . lluyca announced Monday.

Mrs. W inifred Sm uin. secrotary of tho group, pointed out, 
“Our increased membership this year has made district meet
ings possible, rather than just 

D one state meeting." Tw m Fdla

wns chosen for the session be
cause it is the population cen
ter of south central Idaho.
There are 135 conferences be
ing held this week in 41 

slates.
Aflcrnoon Meet 

The allemoon aessiou. with Mrs.
presiding, will begin 1:30.

Speakers for the meeting »■'"
Jnnci Smith, .̂ -upervtsor of 
cliild wcUoro scrvlce; Margaret Mc
Clain, illstrlet consulUnt, and Mrs 
Emuln.

•Tlie Proposed Chinsea In LcBls- 
litlon for tlie Adoption of Clill- 
rtren," will b« » forum subject i  
ln(t the evening sM.'̂ loa which 
Kheduled for 8 p. m. Chic CrabUee 
will preside.

Ferdinand A. Dulir, field recrca-
llcii reprrscntatlvf. will rIvc the fi
nal report on the Twin Falls recre
ation sMrvey held May 17, 18 and 
15. Mrs. Rose NorUi will speak on 
D̂clul development during high 

school.
Uelepilci

Delejnlcs wUl attend from all 
TvHn Falls FTA groups. Camp Fire 
rouncll. American Red Cross. Boy 
Scouts, I''iiturc Fnrmers of America,
4.11 cluUi. church group.i, district 
health unit. Klwanls, notary. Lions,
Elks, Odd Fellows, American Aiso- 
clntlon of University Women, SnU 
vMlon Army. Pan Hellenic. Twen- 
lleth Ccnlurj-, Grange, Jny-C-cltes, 
both Chambers of Commcrcc. Amcr.
Iran Legion. Business and Profes- 
tlonal Women and rcprescnUitWcs 
from the municipal and probate

Co-Chairmen Named 
b MrsTjohn E. Hayes and Chic 

Crsbtree arc co-chairmen for the 
conference. Mrs. Smviln Is secretar>’.

Mrs. V. C. Ooerticn anti Mrs. AN 
frnl K. PuElbno compose thojiub- 
lldty commlttcc.

■'Our primary Roal Is to evaluate 
methods and practices to rcdellne 
objectives imd to plan future courte 
lit action both as Kroups and as in- 
dlvldunb," Mrs, Hayes stressed.

«  V V

Homemakers Meet
HOLLIfaTtJt, May 23 — Salmon 

tract Homemaker's club met at tho 
home of Mrs. A. E. Caldwell with 
Mrs. Charles Eass and Mr.s. M.
Knudion as assistant. Florenco 
Schults conducted the lesson on 
Rifety In the home. nefreshmenU 
were served.

Clean Church
HAILEY, May 28-Udles of Uie 

Hailey Episcopal church ipent an 
afternoon cleaning the basement 
of their building. Refre.shmentJi' 
sened, Mrs. Lottie Ravenscraft 
congratulated on her birth anniver
sary.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

W /3/oiU t̂

DRAWHTBING MRNDL

S«b1 TWBI^ CKNT« I> mIbi U
r.iii Id*. Trim r’̂ inir Ml 

i;. ADDRM8. erVLB NUUDER.

Mrs. Teala Bellini 
Presents Recital 
At Studio Sunday

Mrs. Teala Bellini presented Mrs 
Arclo Thomas. Jerome, In a piano
forte recital Sunday afternoon at 
her studio. 511 Second avenue west.

Mrs. Thomas Is a piano instruc
tor In Jerome and has been Mimy- 
ing with Mrs. Bellini since last

A capacity audience from aho- 
shonc, Ooodlng, Buhl. Jerome and 
T«-ln Falls attended the rccltul.

TJie projram was liilpr.--i>er;ied 
with vocal selections by Chorlott« 
Van Riper, Jerome. She uas iicr.om- 
panled by Mrs. William Smith.

The program Included "FantJisla 
In O minor" and •'Qavottc from 
Iphlgenl# In AulU," both by Mrs. 
Tlinmus; "If Qod Left Only You" 
and "Lady Moon," sung by Char
lotte Vail fllper; “Walti Opus 70.

•Nocturns Opus 27, No. 3," 
and •'Barcarolle In A Minor," bj 
Mrs. Thomas; 'TTiflnk Qod for i 
Garden," "I Look Into Your Oar- 

, . , Van RJper; "Valse 
Brllllante In A Flat," "Romance, 
Opus « ,  No. 1," and -Pollchtnfllo 
Oiius 3, No. by Mrs. TliMnas.

Mrs. BelUnl presented a piano 
number. "lUgoletto Paraphrase" by 
Verdl-Llsst.

Thomas Wilson and Frank Thom- 
j were ushera. Tlioao presiding 
1C tea table were Mrs. Frank 

Thomas and Mrs. E. C- Wilson, both 
of Jerome.

Mahoneys Have 
Family Gathering

ALBION, May 2S—A family gath
ering was held at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Curtis Mahoney.

Relatives of Mrs. Mahoney 
tending were her father. Robert 
Smith, Oakley; Mr. and Mrs. Thur- 
low Smith and daughter, Judy, San 
Diego; Mr. and Mr.i, Delbert Smith 
and daughters, Korcn and Shirley, 
Kaysvllle, Utah; ^Jr. and Mrs. El- 
doras SmlUi and daughters, Edna 
Mae and Dela R*e: Jerrj' Lockwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wll.son.

¥ ¥ ¥
Farewell Party Held
JEROME, May 38 — Friends of 

Charles Shoun arranged a surprise 
farewall occasion In his honor at 
the Shoun residence. Games were 
played and refre«hment< were serv
ed. Charles will leave to live In 
Caldwell.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dixon Honored ^

AOEQUIA, May JS—Mr. and Mrs, 
H. C. Butler entertained at a fam
ily dinner In honor of Mar Dixon 
rho left for duty in the service. 

Other guests were Mrs. Dixon and 
Mr. and Mrs, Dailey Dixon. 
Marjorie Haskell and baby.

Added to May Bride List

California and Dais Butler.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Entertain
HANSEN, May 38-Mr. and Xfrs.
. W. West entertained at a dinner 

in honor of S I/e and Mrs, Chester 
Denney and daughter. Seattle, 'Wash. 
Guests Included Mrs, Olen Denney 
and son, Caldwell, and Mrs. Winona 
Denney and three children. Twin 
Palb.

Hold Dessert Party
HLER, May 38—Mrs. George Er- 

hardt was hostess to the contract 
Bridge club at a dessert luncheon. 
Guests were Mrs. Roy Reichert, Mrs. 
Q. W. Anthony and Mrs. Earl More
land.

RNA*Meets
HAILSV’, May J8—Royal Nelgli 

bors met at the hom* of Mrs. Fred 
Werry. At seo Mrs. Josephine Sims 
won high prlie, LoRene Larsen, sec
ond and OUra Walker consolation, 
Mrs. Oeorge Kibble assisted Mrs. 
Werry tn serving.

¥  ¥  «
Bridge Club Meets
JEROME, May 3B-Mr, and Mrs. 

E. M, Churchman entertained i
bers of their bridge club. Prlies ___
to Mrs. A. A, Woodhead, Mrs. Joe 
Shirley. August Vogeler and L. W. 
Grevlng.

A T  A L L  D E A L E R S

CLOTHING
Walk Upstairs and Save $$

On N«w and Used
FOR MEN and 

WOMEN
We A lso HaT« Sp«daJ T his Wc«k 

M EN’S A N D  WOMEN’S  RAINCOATS 
RICHARDSON’S

DENVER— POST
OVER ROXY THEATER

Home Ceremony 
Solemnizes Vows 
For Filer Couple

FILER, May 3ft-Mr, and Mrs. 
rrank A. Bike.', Filer, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Ines 
Marie, to Pfc. Waj-ne Eugene John
son, £on of Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. 
Johiuon, Flier. The couple cx- 
chanKcrt vows at 3 p. m, Sunday at 
the homo of the britlc's parents- Tho 
double ring ccremony was performed 
by E. U White, pastor of Filer Meth
odist church.

Wears TaffeU 
Tho hritle wore a white floor 

lenKth net over laffettA, A lace 
trimmed three quarter length veil 
fell from a rhinestone tlcrra. Her 
bouquet waa compoecd of plJik dai 
rosebuds. For tomelhlng old she cc 
ricci an old ciimco brooch and .. 
Atrlng of peals for sentiment, both 
belonKlng to her mother.

Mrs. Doris Shrarrr. Twin Fall*, 
ster of Uia bride, wore a pink 

formal with a velvet trim. EJcanor 
Johnson, sister of the bridegroom.

pastel formal. Both girls 
brlric.smajds,

. nn rtelchen, niece ol
bride was ,i flower girl and wc___
pink lace formal frock. She carried 
a basket of sweetpeas and lilies 
the valley. Rnbrrt Reichert, brother 
of the bride, wo.i be.U man.

Mr.'.. Johnson, mother of tho bride
groom, «-ore a black two piece after- 
oon model. The bride's mother wort 
blue crepe afternoon model. Doth 
ore pink rosebud corsages.

Ueccradons 
The ccremony took place before 
fire place banked with basketa of 

;d pronles. I^llsman roses In crj's- 
il bowls and tall white tapers In 

cn'stal holders decorated the mantle.
wcddInK march nnd back

ground music, played during the re
ception hours, was pUyed on the 
accordion by Mrs, Florlan Tliaj-n.

A reception was held following the 
wedding for about 75 aeddlng guests. 
The refreshment table wss covered 
with a lace cloth centered with a 
tiered wedding cake topped with a 
wedding bell. Talisman roses and sll- 

coffee services completed tho 
decorations.

Presiding at the table during the 
reception hours were Mr.i. J, F. Ou- 
llck, aunt of tho bride; Mrs, Earl V. 
Johnson, the bridegroom's mother; 
Mrs. Victor Barber and Mrs. O. E. 
Sikrs.

Mrs. Steve F. Phillips was In 
^arge of the guest book. Vivian 
Cancasler and Rose Reichert were 
reception a-islstantj. Mn. Robert 
Reichert was In charge of the gift 
room. Oardenlaa were presented all 
reception assistants.

School AffilUtloris 
The bride graduated from Filer 

hlgji school and haa been employed 
the past two and a half years at the 
Fidelity national bank.

Johnson graduated from Filer high 
school and entered the service. 
March 13, 1D«. He was a member of 
the fourth marine division In the 
Marshall Islands and Saipan cam

paigns. K« was wounded twice in 
Saipan and has the purple heart and 
broriM star. Private Johnson Is now 
itatloned at Bremerton navy yards. 
Wash., where the couple will make 
their home.

Wedding GotiU
Oue.iU at the wedding vere Mr«, 

a . E. Sikes. Yakima, Wash.; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Albert Lancaster, Wendell: 
Mr. and Mn. I* H. Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl V. Johnson. Mrs. Steve 
Phllllpa, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Lancaster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lanca-'ter, 

of Flier, and Mr. and Mrs, J. F. 
Oullck, Buhl.

¥ ¥ ¥
Weiner Roast Held 

By Dancing Group
JEUO.ME, May 28 —Members of 

the eighth Bruda dancing club held 
a welner roast and a dance at the 
American Lcfilon hall.

Members of the club arc plan- 
nlnK a scml-formal party for June, 
It was announced.

Mother.i who supervised the party 
Included Mrs. Catherine Crouch, 
Mrs. Fred Pat*. Mrs. Ben Box, Mrs, 
John Overfleld. Mrs. Howard Jen
son and Phyllis Giles,

Society Meets
SPRJNGDALE, May 28 -  Relief 

society meeting was held. Literature 
lesson on "Revelation of Johi 
vine” was given by Elaine Manning. 
Florence Kelsey conducted the i
ing.

¥  ¥

Prizes Awarded
JEROME. May 29—Sunday bridge 

club met at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs. Gilbert White. A dinner 
served. Prlies went to Mra, Frank 
Thomas. L  W. Grevlng, Mrs. Orev- 

ind A. E. Oould.

“NATURAL .METHODS
In the

M ODERN M ANNER"
LARRON COLSTON. Naturo

pathic Physician. Is proud to an
nounce the opening of his office 
In Twin Falls under the name 
"NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM." 
He will bo assisted by M. A- Zupo 
and M. K. Hartlg, both being ex
pert In the use of the Naturo
pathic methods of treating the 
alck.

NATUROPATHY la a mclhod 
of healing without the use of 
chemical drugs or surgery; how
ever. Naturopathy Physicians 
use all those elements tliat na
ture provides In their natural or 
refined state. They are also 
trained In the use of Electricity, 
Water, and the Essential Ele- 
menta extracted from food. Man
ual Manipulation b, of course, 
one of the special features. 
Z<ocat«d In Twin Falls; right op> 
poilU the Post Office. Office 
hour# 9:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. 
Phone 14M. Call for an appoint
ment to avoid unnecessary wait- 
ins Uma.

Location— 214 Main N.

, W M s e r ^ /n m . 

[A)suas)fi6m-m/y3.

'  D /fY ^ & tr  fo im - s /iM e '' 

\ je s T a > K £u o 6 d S n > /m o iA .'

Dale Farnsworth, 

Neva Potter Wed 
In Church Rites

KIMBE31LY, May 2B — Neva A. 
Potter and Cox. Dale W. Famiworth 
*er» Biarrled at the par»ona»» of 
thi ChrtsUan church at 5 p. tn. 
Wednesday. Th* doubJa ring cere- 
aionj waa parfonned by the Rev. 
Kenneth 0. Hendrtcks.

B|t Arils Rowley and Mrs. Rowley, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bridegroom, attended th# couple.

Th» brlda choa« for her wedding 
a wliterla crepe ofttmoon dcesj 
with white acecssorlts. She wore 
a gardenia and rooebud coriage. 
Mra. Rowley wora an otjua ault with 
white acccasorlea and a talisman 
nutbud corsage.

Mrs. Farnsworth Is a daughter of 
Earl Pott«r. and graduated from 
the Hansen high school claas In 
IBU. Parnaworth. graduated from 
Hansen high school and has served 
with the amphibious corps In the 
Italian compalgn and recently in the 
AtluiUc. After a 30-day leave, ho 
expects to ba stationed on the west 
cosjt. H(f is the aon of Mr, and 
Mrs. Warrtn Farnsworth, now of 
Aberdeen.

After tho vos-a were exchanged a 
dinner was served to the wedding 
party by Mrs. Kcndrlckvi. Bouquets 
of red peonlcj and white Iris were 
used a.1 room decorations.

¥ *  *  

Birthday Observed
FILER. May 3fJ-Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Rauch gave a dinner and pinochle 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sharp, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Brack
ett and Mr. and Mrs, Clinton 
Dougherty. Tlie party vaa given 
for Mr.v Sharp on her birth anni
versary. High score prlia went to 
Mr, and Mrs. IJougherty and low 
scors to Mr. ana Mr*. Brackett.

Showers Held for 
Two Brides-Elect

Mra. Troy Smith and Mrs. Cleo 
Shorthousa wera hMtaase* to a twe- 
nupUal Bhower In honor of Jean 
Fllher, Blackfoot, Ida., and Lois 
Cluie, Rogeraon, Ida. Tho affair 
was held Saturday.

Tahla dccornUon* were pastel 
dlca and spring flowen. Favors 
and place cards were animal carica
tures. At tha honored guests' placcs 
were miniature wedding cakes 
which were cut and served with ice 
cream and coffee, >

OUta were presented Miss Fliher 
and Miss Clute. OuesU attending 
the affair were Mra. Robert Amende 
and Mrs. Dean Talbot, both of Bur
ley; Vukl Sampsel, Billings. Mont.: 
Mrs. Glenn Hill nnd Mrs. Paul 
Brown. Buhl; Mrs. Jack Lewis. 
Nampa; Mm. Howard Annin. Mrs. 
Lois Reed. Mrs. An Baum, Mrs. 
Dttllaa Thomas. Mra. Juna Turner 
and Mrs- Dick Robltuon, all of Twin 
Fnltj.

¥ ¥ V

Servicemen Honored
6PRINQDALE. May 3B — Mrs. 

Katherine Kerbs and Mrs. Emma 
Jones entertained In honor of Cpl. 
and Mr*. Ronald Kerbs and GM I/o 
and Mra. Edward Kerbs, who spent 
part of their furlough here. Out of 
town guests were Mr. and Mm. P. 
L. Jones. Doris Fullmer. Myrth 
Jone.<, Barbara Glbb.i and Donna 
Olbbs, nnd Mrs. Jake Mooro and 
family.

" ^ P R A Y  P A IN T IN G ""
Lateit Modem Machloe. 

Ideal to palal all shinilea, 
stucco and cinder block 

anrfacea.

BOYD ASH
Phone 35t W Twin FaUs

Member Honored 
By Moose Women

Mr*. May PouUgnot, charter m«m- 
ber of Women of the Mdom, was 
honored at a banquet held recently. 
Mrs, Poullgnot was obsant frma only 
three meetings during Uie time she 
hail been a member of the froup. •

Beverly Wooley. also a charter 
member of the group, waj unable to 
attend because of lUaeas In har 
family.

Mrs. CecU Wooley presided at the 
buslneas meeting. The members 
voted to buy a *23 war bond and to 
send a present to Cecil 'Wooley, hus
band of the president.

At the close ol the meeting re- 
freshmenu were served. The next 
meeting will be June 8 when elec
tion of officers will be hejd.

Order ei I now at Warberg’s. A

F u r  
! S t o r a g e

|Fu r  S h o p

PHONE 413

Schilling
O n io n  S a lt
R ta ^  onion f la v o r  fr o m  

a handy shaker

invites you 
to test her new bread

MADE fN OUR SPARKllNO NEW BAKERY

for sale at S A F E W A Y
W H I T E  W H E A T  R A I S I N

14c

It’s baked from a new recipe o f mine... 
with lots of milk and plenty of sugar. 
It makes a bread 

so tender you 
can feel the 
difference

14c 16 oz. Loaf \Qf^
WE OUARANTEE: You'll prafer Mrs. 

Wright'i tender Bread io  your present 

bread, or your money bock.

Nothing ftuttarl Tests by the
American Veterinary Medical 
and Animal Hospital Aisocia- 
Uons prove ORO-PUP contains 
OYtry knowTj vitamin and min
eral do|i ne«!. . . plui even 
more protein than many 
eipert* recommend for ^gor-

ben*Al$ it. ...
b»H~trilh I 
chanit ter vjj

• O G R 0 - P U P / M W 7 7 y

,  Hm, chdKj, “biu-ilM”  MM

moutXillourof. 
mula dof* of all 
br««d« (hrlv* 
ool Packcd in 
handy, eeonocn- 
leal S-Ib. bar<-

•  • • • • • •

O  GRO-PUP ; O  ORO-Wmso/V
fraud, Biuty flivorl

Thl» popular f«v 
oritc now packed in 
Kiw OMb. baga. 
Ltita yaur dog 
lenntX.MMi ihop.

I f  rear crsetr i
wpply you I

w»h thi, uity J
fo rn ,t r rn

M IL K  3 8 c
Morning, 6ego or Carnation 2 9 c

CHEESE“ “  74c
Mild Weatem <\/*

-................ lb, 36c

FLOUR $2.15
llimcst Blossom q q  
..............................50 lbs, e b l .O y

CRACKERS r i X .  32c 

Miscellaneous

21c

15c

SPINACH "'"S  15c 

15c

P I N E A P P L E
u l" ’'‘ l5tirFrriV.'” h, 17)̂

Lemons llĵ  
Com \5̂
NEW POTATOES

u. H. No. 1, White 
Rose.......... 5 lbs, L o G

FRESH PRODUCE
ASPARAGUS-!::'': J 
CUCUMBERS™'” 
lETTUCEi::";
CARROTS--:
CABBAGE.”::
SPINACH.;
TOMATOES.?

SAKWAy (toAt/ry m ia t s

SYRUP
ifel)*' 22c
W AFFLE FLOUR

“ V  19c 
3 2 c

PRIME RIB ROAST, lb............... 31c
BOUND STEAK, Grade A, lb..... 35r
MINCED HAM, lb......................25c
FRESH HALIBUT, Sliced, lb ... 42c

SHORTENING COFFEEC,J.ro m 70c
BEVERAGE 20ĵ

Mf! BUCK TEA
Caolarburr 
-------- U _

H C W 70  £ M -£ R rA /N A N D l/fC £ /T /

tUNCH MEAT

FiS'JliLV;'.*. 3V
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In Major Leagues at Last, Veteran Pitcher Tom Seats^Can Always Go Back to His Grocerv Store
meant A •t^^lnoome ind he On one oceialon he worked all tiijht. -  •
s  family i ^ .  .8o Uja groccr traveled M  miles to SACramento

'c . an.« >,,^.,11.^. __ VnnSBBBtsS?S;3r^MS!v79R

• *  * ♦  *  *  *  *  poaedlr powcrlul wes^m clubs Billy 8outhworih'4 Cords and * » ld - Job meant *
Southpaw Qualified for Dodgers by Winning ;™“fj 'SS3"„’XSaHt .St’S;

All Night In Shipyard

I Seali’ cunnlnf. »ald; 'r-. and turned in a dwbl# ahutout. Thw
6«at« U the quiet type, yet hi* Oo ahead. Tjafii. If you don't night he again went without much

cartlnals for the be,t pliihlng « r !  would ««tPbonlng
foirnanca contributed by a Eum Indl^ale he was dcaUned from the, 80 Tom went t<ijI.lncoln. Neb., and 8eala, father'of three dauahters

*l«rt to become a Dodger. He waa won IS gamea Jn<183l- Joining the apenl 13 year* getting there but
A 25-game winner In San Fran- • married man, worlcJng as a gro- Cardinal chain he»;eventuaUy reaeli- at laat he la a m ular In the malor*.

. . , ,  . , ,  cisco lost summer a-nu* la not Blythrtlle, Mo., before ed Sacramento, wHire he won 23 In And the folks at DlythvlUe Mo
N EW  YORK, J In y  28—It was a happy stroke of tuck for ycMed with ejicfptional .wed ra- W37. The Carda ae’eifttd unimpressed haven't foruotten him. The da’y be'

B rteSoJS r '" '' " '■ ■ " ■  “ L-'iZ'i ‘ s„“K £ * r p S S ; ,“wis xs-
“ h e M S T . n  je d in . .v x , , t h p l .c =  la .t  fall. And ..u ll.-  ‘  . . n «  h» ,! ! “  K - S j S i . f f i ' . " Z ' S t . *  “ g ' ™  «™-

paw Senta seemed destined to be one o f those unfortunate f‘n t two Platbush asalKtimcnls. and tlve of the group would become the ■ Actually Seau.- held two )oba! It  read- ‘ Kceo tryinB Tom if
ball players who is n  s U r  in -------------------------  t  surprise, scats worked all night handling 2M men you don't'make It you '
♦ho tnn mirnf. hilt Tint (Tnnfl a ,u , . success nppcared ready to was nominated. Youns Tom did so as leadmnan In a Richmond. Calif., come back to the store
the top rninors, but n o t gooa ever, and the surprlslns Brooka bunt. When Leo Durocher gave Tom well at Blythvllle Uiat vUlagers urged ahlpyard. He made only one road I l ’a a Benulno offer
cnousll for the big leaRUCS, Ihe scramble with a win- â  final chance, It was no hand- him to try hU hand protesalonnlly. trip with the Seals last lummer— The grocer you

■e hesiuifd, for tjiat grocery whUe on vacaUon from the ahlpyard. father-ln-Uw.C lr c u n u t a n c f j  Jo ined  t 3K- nlng spree which hiu left the sup- picked asslgnmcnl. 1 I against Again h

1 always

la Ttom Seats'

ON THE
SPORT 
FRO

Mr, Ditk D»w.ihi>;, 1 
expatriate »lio [jroljiibl: 
more nboiit iJ>r si>m o f klnss 
any other Mmrlc Vnlley

f lanstall s«me.connected 
dropped tnlo Ye 
Olde Sport Scrlv- 
cner's bfllllalck 
the other morning

pudgy one that lie 
has changed his 
mind atwut Free 
For All’s cliancM 
In Ihe derby.

As you mn>

that thorouglibrciJ 
because he Isi 
irnlncd by 
Hurley Pnrke, 
originally h
from thfi Mflsic Valley.. ___

Mr. Dick DT,or«liak hadn't 
Clvlnn Free For All much chance 
the racc of the rues becnu.-;e t... 
nag Is quite imall and he pointed 
out that Jl2c I] needed to carry 125 
pounds Impost a mile nnd a quarlcr.

y .Mr, Dick Dwor.-(ht»k hw

I Ucdu,

learned that Eddie Arcaro 
up on Free For All In the i 
he says -Eddie’s the beat 
all.-

"EMdle doesn’t olten ride n horte 
Ihflt lia-m’t an exeellent chnncc In 
race," *nld Richard, polnling 01 
that Arcaro’i tllks were home first 
In the derby on Lawrln and then 
on Whlrlauay, "And Eddie 
winning form rljht now becausc 
he’s whipped home winners In lils 
last jbt rftcea,”

And that's thit for now. cxccpl; 
Sir Richard *111 hue to come again. 
Since the fortfolng waa written. 
Free For All finished fourth In the 
derby trial afler seltlng the early 
pace. Indicating fo Ihe faithful that 
he didn't have the size to jto ilie 
derby distance, Juii as sir Richard 

’ “ le lint place.feared In t:

PAIRINGS SET FOR JAYCEE BEST-BALL
i Carlson, Defending 
Chanip, Shoots an 80

Corky CurI.son, who paired w ith  Larry  I>;pnard to win ti 
championshij^last .-icason, camc throuRh with an 80 yesterday 
nnd aKflin won-a title fligh t place in the annua! Jaycee best- 
ball tournament. First round o f m atch plav will get under 
way this week and next Sunday. He will be paired with Jim  
Harmon and the duo w ill play Fred Stone and Dale Wildman 

the first round.

Ferriss Holds Chisox to Single Hit 
As Rookie Scores His Fourth Shutout

*  *  *  *  ny JOE nEICHLEIt

Maiors* Results  ̂ A««iaiea m,, sporu wmer
•' ---------......- Boston may not be rci)rc.sented in the world .series nc.xt fall

but it  nppenred today that the Hub iw-sse.t.sc.-i the tnajor 
league.s' two outstandinff gate attractions in Pitchcr.s Dave 
(Boo) Ferrisa, Red Sox, and Mort Cooiier, Craves,

Ferrias gained his .sixth atrnight victory and his fourth 
.■jhutout as he limited the Chicago White Sox to one hit, a 
single by Tony Cuccinollo, to

rhiiidcipkii .. ..

n-,^kb„ . 

.ril(.k*yr»ll

EXTEn.MINATOn TO BE 30 
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.. May ;

— Kxtermlnator, 1B18 Keiuiickv 
derby winner, will he 30 year 
Memorial day nnd he .Mill wan

lelp the Red Sox lake 
bill ye.stcrday. 7-0 and 2-1. 
Emmett O ’Neill turned 
two-hitler to complete 
win-triumpli.
Tlio Sox rookie Muhthanclt. 
rawii nearly C5.000 iKT.ionj m 

home nppcnraiici'.s. In his Boston 
debut he lured 30.82< fans, de; 
the fncl that the Croiilnnii'M 
dropped nine of their ptc.loii 
ganica, HU second homo cdort 
wlmeased by 0,210, the largtst w 
day gathering at Feinvuy pjrk, 
ye&terday 24,547 v.cro nn hjvnd. 
proniLsej to be an equally Mn»ng 
traction on the road n,-. auc.Mc( 
the 31.000 who wutchctl him 
Dlizy Troul and the TlKcra In 
trait.

Co(>fr paid hl.1 flr-sl [livlilenc 
le Bruvc.s on Iheir n injrlcd $50,000 

Itive.Mmciit by blankhiK Cincinnati. 
•-0, In the opener al a ilauble-hcader 
ith Ihe Ited.s. who look ihe nlRht- 

cap, 5-0. behind the tlirec-hll pitch
ing of Bucky Walters,

Tlie Si. Louis Biowni’ vvlnnlnj 
streak of nine .MralRlil over the 
Yankees ended when New York won 
l»th games, 10.9, In M Innings and

Tlie flrst-plnce Olani.s were hum
bled by Pittsburgh. lfl-<. hi the 
opener of a iKin bill and were be
hind 10-5, at Ihe end of .̂ even and 

half Innings when the ntghtciip 
n halted becmiic of Penmyl- 

vanla’,1 7 p. m. Sunday law, Tlic 
ime will be computed tod;iy before 
le regular .■.cheduled contc.n. 
Cleveland uon It.-, fifth jtralKht

and clshth or lu last nine gaine.̂  by 
(lefeatlns Uie Athletlc.i, 8-3.

The liX.M-|)Iace Phlllle.s .̂ tunned 
Ihe world chiimjilon £3t. L/iuLi Cardl- 
nal.r twice on t»n finely pitched 
games, :.o and 3-2.

Charley Sclum.-, formerly of Sail 
f.akc Clly. iind Charley Sproull each 
gnineu hU IlrM trhimph, with 
Bchnni llmltlns llie Red Birtb to 
tao hits In Ihc oj>eilrr. Tlie double 
defeat dropDttl Ihe Ciirtlj wllh Into 
the sccond illvblon.

Dclrelt iind Wa.slilngion fpiu, Hal 
Nuwhoa-̂ cr winning the first for the 
Tlgerii, 3-1, for hla fifth triumph 
lid Mickey Harfiier outduellnK Fur- 
j.st Orcll. 2-1, 10 give the Nau an 
icn break.
The Cubs defeated Brooklyn, 6-1

e first B 

eight InnlngK hy i

None of the qualifiers yes
terday waa able to come close 
to Rollo Gibbohs’ 76 rang up 
Saturday and the former 
Magic Valley champion car
ried o ff the rncdal. Gibbons 
w ill have Harry Barry as part
ner and the pair will oppose 
Mel Cosgriff-iind; Fred Hart- 
ing. Buhl.

Tlie other tirft flignt matches will 
.Miow Dick Sogn and Olln Smith, 
Buhl, agaln.-l Jim HUMell and Cal 
Calhoen and Charlie Pullman and 
Willard Wood, JJriime. agaln.it Bob

tournament.
Sogn and Cnsurll 
lot eos In th^ Q 

Sunday. v.

Big Troilt Haul 
At FisliiCreek

it Pish

1. hailed n

Snead and Nelson 

Finish All Even
WEST OllANGE, N. J.. May L_ 

(,Pj _  Byron NeLion and Sammy 
Snead ended their 72-hole challenge 
Roll match all even. Snead wo) 
Saturday's 3(3.hole medal play, U 
to m , ftiiUe Nelson look Sunday' 
38-hole match play, i  nnd 3.

6I!,«41 AT rnACK.S 
NEW YORK, .Mliy I’B iri—A total 
' (312,C<4 persons tiirnccl out al 
itlon’.i Mce tracks for the .̂ lx 
eek rntlcd Saturday, "niey wagered 
11,470,635.

Depend On Us 

For Reliable

PUMP
SERVICE

Repairing pumrK la •  service that can be done only 
by eipttu. And proper maintenance is always 
cheapest in Ihe lone run. No matter whot kind of 
pump\ you may bo using—with water systems. 
!>pr»jing etjulpment. or for IrrlgaUon— you can 
a!»»>j depend on us to give you prompt and effi
cient serrlce that will be sallsfacloty In every re
spect. Il’» an Important seri'lce tor you ko remem- 
btr.

A Ntim1>*r to 

Keep hi Mind

HOME PLUMBING 
^  AND HEATING CO.

t  H iW  At*, e.

The fbh are teilly'hlltlng 
creek. If you .don't believe 
listen to IhLi: I 

Lloyd Palmer.'J 
■’Swede" f .
rU left Twin FalUWrs.i. m. Sund.iv 
and were baelct'm'ja? m. wllh 75

While that mlgh^ttive been the 
biggest catch 'repined, the No. 1 
troul was brcWg'ht? home by Bob

Pairings

FIRST FUGIIT

TMiRt> ri.ifinr

Ixler. Hr landed a 21-lncher, 
hlcli welBtied between four and 

five pounds, at Sliver creek. He also 
a two-[>oundcr and one- 

pounder.
More than 100 autnmobiles were 

counted at Salmon rc-'ervoir. Many 
fine rntche.-, were made both of 

. nnd perch.

Some of the sidewalks 
Janeiro are of a decorative 
pattern like Mosaic.

nio f

Coast League 
Leaders Meet

By The As.ioclaleil Trevi 
: Portland and Seattle b.ill 

cluh.H, which have been battling tlnce 
tart of the jeason for leader

ship of the Pacific coast league, will 
;et for the first time this week In 
scries which may affoct the final 

outcome of the 1945 race.
Tlie Bcavcr.s’ mnnth-long relcn In 

llr.1t placn appears Jeopardized a.s 
thelr crippled team, victim of n 

iid stralglit .lerlei defeat, moves 
Seattle wlih a scant halt game 

lead.
The ihlrd-sjxit Oakland Acoma. 
ho beat off a San Diego threat 
Ith a 5-2 rj;rici victory, tangle wllh 
lelr neighbors, llie Seals. The Pad- 
J will entertain the Soloiii this 

week, while tlie Angels will ploy host 
• ) Hollywood In a cra-a-lown .merles. 

Tlie Beavers managed to srjuceie 
jt a 5.3 win over San Francisco 

Saturday In a game called on ac
count of rain In the .levrnUi. but 
dropped Sundfcy’s .lingle tilt 8-4 as 
weather curtailed a scheduled twin 
bill.

6.3. but eamn back Sunday for & 
twin klUlng 8-2 and 0-2.

Oakbnd copped Saturday'S game 
wlUi San Diego. 5.2, and split Sun- 
day'i doubleheader. winning Uie first 
game. 4-3, and dropped tho sched
uled seven.Inning nftcrplecc, 0-8, 
In the ninth frame.

Holl>-wood saw It.i three-gamn 
winning streak end Saturday as it, 
Inst 8-1 to Sacramento, but split 
Sunday’s dniible cngngcment 8-3 
and 0-3 to Uke the series 4-3.

COABT I.EARt/E

JThe killer whale Is capable 
swallowing a fur teal or small por- 
pcilse at a gulp.

LIVE POULTRY 

mOHEST PRICES FOB 
HESS AND FBYEB8

HOLMES PRODUCE
202 2n<i Are. So. rbona 91TW

‘‘YES, We Were Driving witli 
pur FINGERS CR O SSED ”

Mew T ir e s ?
WlwnTyttUrquftUfy'^/or'ncwitircs, make your'ration 
c«rtificate work,overtim« by,getting tho U.S. Roys] 
DeLuxe.' Butlwhclher you qualiiy or not-miard 
your pr«ent.tirw,to.thoir^la8t*»aro mi!e‘ Our»killed 

ntiluge.

EXPERT RECAPPING AND REPAIRING 

STUART MORRISON
“DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE”

206 41h A v t. W tst —  (Trutk L«ne) -  Phdiit 1726

t it  7 tk  T U tu  ,4 (u u t

•M oyb *  rhi» n ever h a p p e n e d  to 
yeO', byt it d id  to US. F o r  m onths  
w e’vB been driving w ith  ou r fingers 
crowed; mostly just m ak in g  good 
nsoUitiona. N ow  it’s h appened . A 
q u ^ m o is e  som ew here u n d er  the

id  our motor sto p p ed  dead. 
Vf,we’re stuck. T h a t lo o k  on

our faces tells you that our 
dealer’s rescue truck is on its 
w ay. We're cured now of driv
ing with our fingers crossed. W e  
all feel a little  guilty that such 
a faithful friend should have 
b een  so  sh a m efu lly  n e g le c te d . 
N ever again!"

0 *vtrid a 
mKbtrrioI tRwblM. P 
him (or «s <ppotsti

HINTS FOR TROUBLE-FREE DRM N G*
. _  oU Uur tad  *lr cImimc *Ch*e3c itMrisc 
•Fluih cooliot tyjUm; ho»« coBsectloot

...if ■

Tm h Ma|«r •«««•' Pregraa nKrtdoy, 9 fM . I.W.T. CU Nitwvrk 

K l i r  OH lU T IN S  W AI •OHDS

'o u t  OWN S A F E T Y  HAVE YOUR 8WAKES C H E C K g P  TODAYI
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FRENCH,SYRIANS 
FALLTOFIGHIING

tONDON. May 31 aJJO — Dl»- 
p*tcties from Uu Levsnl today re
ported bloody iklnnlihliig becmn 
the FVench and niUre# at Homa 
uxd Huca, with ui unspecUled 
Duaber of cMualtles on bolA aldu.

The t«iuloa in SjrU and Lebtaon 
exploded in vJoUae*. secardln* to 
Beyrouth advlcu. col;iddent wlLb a 
npsrt to dlpJomiLs quarters bere 
that President Trumaa mljht b« 
eaUed on to medUle.

Re^rla that French tn»p# 
withdrawn from Homi. Ham* and 
Ahjipa to camps on the out^Urtd 
»ff« foUoTi-ed ty dlipitch« which 
•aid thootloB bad broten out tn 
the Ilrst two towni.

Syria li reporttd to hftvo ordered 
Ihe moblllzaUon of all men between 
Ifl u d  80.

Radio Cairo uid fire from the 
rrench quarter of Aleppo killed si 
B»Uve« and wounded eight others.

Radio Ankiira said all Kovcmmcnt 
buUdlogs have been sandbagged In 
Dflinascus. capital of Eyrla.

Son of Relocation 
Director Is Killed

Hinrr, Mny 38-Wo:d 
telved here Friday of the death of 
Prt. Btn L. Stafford, USMC, 23, i 
d  Harry L. Stafford, project dir. 
tor of the Minidoka relocation 
ter sc Hunt. Tlie elder Slaf/ord 
was Informed by the war depart- 
tnenl that hU non »-ns Wiled on 
OUnawji May 12.

PrlTate Stafford, before enlLsl- 
ment In the marine corps, was a 
member of the Canadian »lr force 
and the American air force.

He was born June » ,  1031. and 
v u  a former student at the Moscow 
hl«h scliool. HI* father, before ap- 
polntment na project director at 
Runt, vas executive secretary of 
ttie AAA office In Moscow and Boise. 
Before becoming connected with 
AAA he wae a fa 
near Lewiston.

It Nca Perce,

HAZELTON

Filer Sergeant in Philippines Drive
P IU » .  May aa-T/Set. Chaile* 

H. Loraia Is now stationed In the 
PWlipplnea with the alSJial corps.

Sergeant Loratn enlisted May 
IBiS. And received hia basic tralnlnc 
at Oamp Crowder. Miss., and also 
w u  stationed in Plorlda. He 
orersesa In June. 1M4.

In  a recent letter be wrote 
he prefers the Philippine* to 
New Ouiaea *««tor because of the 
cUmat4.

Ha U the »on of Mr. and Ura. H. 
B. I«raln. PUer.

LOKjUK tUBMUSeEN

ENI»B AVIATION COURSE 
SPRINGDALE, May 28—AMM 1/c 

Arvel E. Rasmuisen arrived here by 
plane and biis from Minneapolis, 
where he completed an elght'week 
coxirse In aviation. He was here on 

abort leave with his parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. RaanuMcn.

I been 33
month*, H of which were served In 
Kodiak. Alaska. Aviation Mnchlnlst 
RajimiiiMn will leave v,llhln a few 
cvys for California to rcT»rt for 
ity and further transfer.
Hc has a twin brother. Pvt. T. W. 

nasmussen, who I* In the Infantry 
somewhere In the Pacific,

la  an effort to determine p 
in( farm vage acales in Twin Falls 
county, a step which 1* made nec- 
esaary by the contracts undei 
which Mexican* and Oermiin pris
oners of war are made available, i. 
fact-flndlnj meeting has been 
called for June 4 to be held In the 
office of the county agent.

The maotlng be conducted by 
in, according

______ seed law* and the
chanlc* of seed crop harvesting will 
be the main point* of discussion to 
be held at 1 p. m. Tuesday la the 
Twin Falls American Legion hall. 
Albert M>'lrole, county agent, nn. 
nounced.

Speakers wUI Include W. D. Hay 
California seed laboratory technl. 
clan, who will discus* the seed act: 
Hobart Deresford, University oi 
Id a h o  agricultural enslneerlnt 
head, who will talk of prac- 
Um I use* and adjustment* oi 

irvastlng machines; B. E. Kuhns, 
aho agronomist and seed commis

sioner. who will dlscu** ?eed pro
duction. and Rusaell Fowles. Idaho 

seed analyst, who will explain 
the effecu of mechanical damage In

Want Autograph 
Of Mat Champ? 
Buy a War Bond

PM !/c PhUUp Cochrane Is • 
ing his wife and mother and c 
Beaben of the family alter 
tral months at *es.

TTie Rev. Paul De T. Mortimer. 
d»pattment chapliin, and former 
national chaplain of the American 
Legion, wtll speak at the regular 
•errlce* In Haeellon Presbyterian 
gureh, at 10 am. on Bundoy, May

Mrs. Zlmcr RJenian. Jr..
Bteptien. Soda Springs, are visiting 
at the A. P. Haworth home this 
week.

Order coal a * at Warten'a. Adv.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
Illtb Teat - Deder Quality

CINDER BLOCKS
Uada ot 'Wblte Pumloe Rock, 

the Ugtit welffbt TOle«nle cinder. 
lOTwtlfat* Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
PbeMSO>Jt Jerome

Dealcnt TbTBofhont 
>tof:io Talley

You can get the autograph of the 
:urrent heavyweight w res tling  
champion by bujlng a war bond, any 
slzfi, from 4 to S;30 p. m. Wednes
day.

Bill Loneson. the champion, will 
be at the Orpheum bond booUi I 
tween those hours. It was onnoui 
ed Monday by Drcck ragln. war i 
tlvltle* co*nmlttecman for the ir 
tion picture industry.

The wrestllns tltleholder appei 
In a championship match here W< 
nesday niRht asalnst the Oreen 
Dragon, In the second of Ihe Jay- 
ceo-sponorcd mat cards at the high 
school auditorium.

BBOTHESt SUCCUMBS 
SALT LAKE CITY, May 38 H>- 

Otto Nelb nan-̂ en. M, stepfather 
of Mr*. Mary Broadhead of fllsck- 
foot, Ida , and brother of Ed Hanser 
of Wendell. Ida., died yesterday In i 
hospital.

C A S HP A ID
F o r d«od and asak»a

HORSES -- COWS
m n  kko pick ip  hofs a  they

WANT TO 
SELL YOUR CAR?

FOR PRACTICALLY A S  M U C H  A S YO U  
PA ID  FOR IT SEV ER A L .YEARS A G O

Among our JJ outomobrle xtorM m western Amer- 

ka, w« h<fv# eustomars who ar* onxlowa to buy 

fittf th« kind of cor y©« own. That'* why w« o n  
now oble to poy in tosh olmwt <a$ moch at you 

orlglnolly paid for yoor eor.

For •xompi#, If yow eor b  bi aeftMbfe cotiJifioA, 

w*H poy y«w in eo*h at foTlowa,

harvcstinf 
Three c 

uled for tl 
Rupert Ju

ler meetings are sched- 
3 area, one to he held at 
513; the Haielton school 
nd the Jerome district

PRESIDENT PLANS 
10 GO TO EUROPE

LONDON, May 28 (U.R>-Prealdent 
Truman ho* promised Prime Min
ister Churchill to follow the policies 
laid do»-n by President Roosevelt, 
the London Dally Mall said today.

Truman's pledge was sold to have 
b««n contained In a letter handed 
Churchill by Joficph E- Davies, the 
President's personal repre.̂ entatlvc-

The Mall KLld Truman’s letter 
to Churchill aUo expressed a
desire to come to Europe a* so .___
hi* duties permit and slmultaneoiuly 
to fulfill one of Roosevelt's cherished 
wishes—to visit London.

The dispatch aald indlcatloru 
Truman will not be free from 
preoccupations In Washington u 
the end of June at the earliest.

Davies cbnfcrred with ChurchlU 
for several hours yesterday at th; 
latter'* country estate. Chequers. H( 
returned to London today and mei 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden foi 
detail discussions of Issue* ralse< 
In his talk* with Churchill.

wa* understood that Davlos' 
■eraatlons with the British lead- 
revolved principally around 

Anglo-American relation* with Rus- 
sla.

Ace Hurdler on 
New lump Now: 
Flies the‘Hump’

Ted Lake, who a* a .Twla FalU 
high *choo) athlete In IHI estab* 
llshed the itate Interscholastlo rec
ords In both the high and low hur
dles and came within a tenth of i. 
second of equaling the national 
mark In the former. Is still, a* a first 
lieutenant and flight officer i
headquarteri of ea*tem air ___
mand, setting records—and *tran£ely 
over buTlen.

However, the barrtera nff .... .... 
Himalaya- m o u n ta in  a—generally 
called the "hump" by filers in the 
India. Burma and China theater of 
war operatloca.

According to information received 
by his parents, Mr, and Mn. Robert 
T. Lake, no Main avenue north, 
from the headquarters of the east- 

1 air command, the transport fll- 
I flew SCO,000 tons of auppUes. equal 
the capacity of 55 Liberty ships, 
o the Burma theuler during the 

loil year—the greatest aerial sup
ply operation In hlstoo'.

During January, Febniary and 
March of thl* year, the eastern 
command, flying without esc 
carried 3S.000 tons of supplle* and 
233,000 penon* into Burma and 
brought out 8,«50 casualties.

Included among the supplle* hav< 
been bulldoters and pjrw of loco
motive*, which were welded together 
after being landed, Taenty per cent 
ot the tuppUu h*ve been parachi;ted 
) the iroope.
The athlete'* two brother* also oro 

member* of the TJ. B. air forces. Sgt. 
BUI Lake, who went to Europe a* a 
belly turret gunner la a Liberator,
• I now flying svipplie* into Holland, 
.(hlle Sgt. Bob Lake Is with tJie 
Black Widow flying group In the 
Philippines, alter particlpaUng In 
many battle* In the south Pacific.

All three brother* are former 
Times-News carriers.

SPRINGDALE

OAKLEY

Mr. » d  Mrs. Edgar Puckett ant 
daughter. Nola Rae, Alameda, Calif., 
attended the high school graduation 
exercises. Their son. Eldon, finished 
hi* *<nlor year here.

Miss Zlalne Hughe*. Alameda, 
Calif,. U a guest at tho home of 
Mr*. Bnma Hardy.

Mrs. James Meyer* ha* retu 
from Toledo. O., where she spent 
the pa*t two months with her hus
band's parents. Mrs. Meyer's hu*. 
band CM 1/c James Meyers ha* been 
lent overseas. Mrs. Meyers and her 
four-year-old daughter will live In 
the Stanger apartments.

En.?lgn Keith B. Blmpion, *on ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Simpson, 
Weston, Ida., but formerly of Oak
ley, vblted friends In Oakley re
cently, Keith attended Oakley high 
school and graduated with tlie claa 
of 1M3.

2/c Thurlow SmIUi. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Smith, ha* retum- 
e-* to San Diego, alter visiting his 
Wife and parents.

and Mrs. Arthur Yost 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Yost and family were guest* ot Mr. 
ind Mr*. Derreld Yost. SnowvUle, 
Ueah. Mr. and Mr*. Orlln Yost, Og
den, who were visiting here also ac
companied them to 5noa-\’llle.

Pvt. Harold Don Worthington ia 
here visiting • hla father, L. H. 
Worthington, and other relative*. 
He recently received paratroop 
wings having completed four weeks 
of Jump training.

Mrs. Lee Pattron has arrived from 
Omaha. Neb..iand will stay with 
her parent* while her huiband 
o\-er*ea*.

Mrs. Rcnold-MIskin, from Woi 
Ington, visited here with her cbter 
and brothcr-ln-law. Mr. and 
Wayne Barlow.

PAXJL

Mra. Olb Sanford ha* retu____
from CaUlortila where she visited 
her ton, Wllhiar, and family and her 
husband. Who l* employed as guarc 
in a shlpysri

Mr*. Keith Hardin and two child, 
ren. David *nd Dianne, left Wed
nesday for Portland, Ore., to spend 
tAe summer with her sister.

The L.D.5. church held a me 
mortal service in honor of Hebe: 
J. Grant laU: president of th< 
church.

Mils Marie Watson ha* returnee 
to BolsB after spending a few dayi 
at the home of her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Watson.

Mrs. Dalis* Hansen, tho former 
Miss Arllne Thomas, with her twiji 
oiu. Dallas and Dwight, Is visiting 
it the hom^ of her mother, Mre. 

Mary Thoms*. Mrs, Hansen live* In 
Grace. Ida. Her husband T/Sgt. 
Dallas Hansen, U stationed at Sioux 
Falls, S. D., with the air corps.

OBTAIN MABEIAGE LICENSE
JEROME, May 2&-Ethel Louise 

Kennedy, Chula. Calif., and Carl 
Henry Smith, Jerome, have obtained 
a marriage affidavit from the of- 
otflce* of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk, auditor and recorder.

'41 CHEVROUT
S^cJoI i
ru.h-o.Hf

$1,050
. kMlw

$745

J1.030
Mdaa. rodi*. I>m Im

Similar blgh prtc** for oth«r mokM  oml bkkM*

ORtVt tN, TEUPHOMS, OR WKHf

WOKf !HAN trooo AUIOMOHIlE

I IMi*, __ _
UM, Mwr«, Og*,. pri.,. u h  UU  Clff.

c..p.f, M  Imm. USMh. Ckko*.

Keep Schwartz in M ind
IF YOU HAPPEN TO 

OPERATE TRUCKS
Many of the Icadinjr firms In this vicinity 

depend on Schwartz Auto Co. to keep the ir 

trucks In good condition. We tAkc full reapon- 

Bibllity o f Bervicing these trucka-in every de

tail. checkin? them over coiutAhtly. Satisfac

tory service of this kind is worth s Ijjt, and we 

are fu lly  equipped to irive you just that kind o f 

service. ^

Schwartz Auio Co.
Packard Motor Car* -  D lam ond'T l' Ttucka

u a  M eoBd ATI. EM I f j i o m M I

BEING OESEIIIEO
By FREDEBICK C. CHIMAN

WAflinNQTON, May J5 (U.flJ—The 
problem before the house (and the 
senate, too) I* how can you make 
laws when the lawmakers are flit
ting around the world, Inspecting 
things? I've been counting 
Including the sunburned ones 
place*, and If a few more u 
catch colds, get itchy feet, c 
#om» other reason for not showing 
up on the Job, there ain't gohig to 
be enough of the bo)-s around to do 
buslneu.

Sixteen senators are In Europe. 
Three are In 8an Francisco, five are 

Is In the Philippines and
■ Intend.........................

week. Three
iring around tn the United Btatea 

making epeeehe# and Investlgatlnj 
problems.

If IcM than a doien others also 
turn up absent there won’t be 
enough senators left to siy aye. It 
takes <9 to make a quorum.

the eergeant-at- 
m up. but what'i 
do when some of 
in Zamboanga, 

where the monkeys don't have tails, 
and others are in St. Valery en 
Caus. Prance, where the peasants 

plcturesquer than anj-where

It'* the Job oj 
TO* to round 'I 

the poor sarge to 
hi* tnia;

0 In tlie
;lse7
The situation is the

house, except more »o,____ ____
eonfe*s (hat J-va had no Iw k  keep
ing track of the boya Sergeant-at- 
Arm* Kenneth Ilomney said he 

•Ither.
lore are leaving tomorrow, 

anyhow, to study surplus army oup- 
plles In Europe and the near east. 
They're from the military affairs 
committee: Theyll probably bump 
iJlto a naval commlttce already in
specting the na^7•* left-overs. Best 
guess U that around 7S reprcsenta- 

far have taken the airplane 
)ss the Atlantic.

Plan to Improve 
Road Is Discussed

Boiird members of the Tft'lrj Palls 
and Owyhee county highway dis
trict* Monday had under considera
tion a plan for *urfaclng 30 miles of 
road between Rogerson and Three 
Creek.

Under (he plan, discussed Satur
day at a meeting of graslng district 
one at Three Creek. Uie government 
would be a-iked for fluaiiclal co- 
operation an the project. Under fed
eral resulatlons. the government ■ 
would. If the project Is approved, 
furnish 63 per cent of the funds nec
essary while the remaining sun 
would bo financed locally.

It Wii* indicated by repreocntatlve; 
of both highway dlstrlcLi that their 
respective units would be ah 
bear the 38 per cent local exp 

The matter will be dl'cusred 
dally when the two boards hold 
their next meeting.

M arke ts  and  F in an ce

Stocks
Markets at a Glance

heuic, Itop-lon bujlnc

nilaikin hau>< <Wm«iid.

NEW YORK. May 38 l,P)-Thi 
market closed higher.
Allied Stores _____ ________ 38!i
Allis Chalmers.....—......— <9
American Radiator_________ 14Ti
American Roll........................IBli
American B *  R ___________ 49?i
American T i  T .................1...168
American Tobacco B ________ 78?i
Anaconda .... .........................35^
AT i :  8 F _________________ M
Bendl* Aviation____________Mf4
Bethlehem Steel____________70H
Bo:lng ___________________ 31S
Borden .................................. 38H
CaUtomla Packltig........... ......33H
Canada D ry .............. ....... ....  3«
- idlan Pacific___________UH
Case

BUHL

Mr. and Mr*. Alden Umtey, Ni 
Calif,, have returned to their hi 
after visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Lxmtey and other rela
tives.

Mrs, Emma Adams, Senitle. Wa*h.
, a house guest of her son an< 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Judd Adams.
Miss Betty Bennett has returned 

from Seattle. Wo. ĥ.. where she ha* 
been visiting relatives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Partin have 
received a letter from their son, P 
S/c Chester E. Partin, sWting that 
he 1* now in the thick ot the ‘in- 
'aslon on Okinawa Island.

CapL EUsurn Pierce and Mr*. 
Pierce have been renewing old ac
quaintances in Buhl. Captain Pierce, 
a former instructor of music In 
Buhl high school, has Just relumed 
after 37 month* spent in the south 
Pacific.

Stock Averages

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bu(3 • Flea* - Moth« 
Oire aln of house, te»—

Cerro de Pasco..........
Chesapeake i i  Ohio...
Chrysler....................
Consolidated Copper -.
Con Oil Delaware......
Com Producl.i

.erlcan Suga;
DuPont ....................
Ea*tman .....-...........
Electric Auto............
Dectrlc Power A: Ugh 
Erie

il Electric.......
il Food*.........

aeneral Motors .......
Goodrich ......... ........
Goodyear ...
Qreat Korthern By pf
Hudson Motors........
Idaho Power ...........
llllnoU Central ........

- 38!

_  24S

m n  Nickel Canada ... 
International T t  T _
Kennecott ............ .....
Kresge ......................
Loews ....... -..... .........
Mid Con Peiroleimi _
Montfomery Ward___
Nash Kelvlnator —___
National Biscuit____
National Dairy---------- 33'4

National P b  L ------- - lO’i
New York Central....... . 20
North American Aviation---  10»i
Northern Pacific-------- - 31

Packard .....-........ ........ ... B’i
Paramount Pictures-------33H
Penney ..................... .............131
Penaiylvanla Railroad ,— ___
Pullman _______________— 53
Pure OH .... ............. lOU
RCA ................... ......... .........12H

Reynolds Tobacco B
Safeway ................
Sears Roebuck---

Livestock
>1 medium la tooi u«i

^C»1CACQ,̂ »Y_

illU JIMO. toUl U.OOOii.l.bl* 
Iclit SM: .IMiJr: bun IH.6» 
bip IlMJ on w.labtT iw«r». 
rmllnM and *17.7S oa bMTr

SHS
No.”l ’.‘nd’
mtdlum u

T«al «•« Kt! I

OGDEN, 
0*labl« ]|

OriDES 
Mw J» HP)—(WFAJ-Homi 

0, lotil 1,120: auailr: I'lllnl

(ond
r lambt IIS.1S;

Inc lunb lie I 
cllrrH l>nl»

Southern Pacific ..........
Standard Oas t  Electric
Standard OH. California_____OS
Sundard Oil, New Jersey
Studebaker ....................

ne Mining ______
,, Company — --
Texas Oulf S u lf______
Timken ___________ —
Transamerlca __________
Twentieth Century Fox .
Union Oil California.... ... ...  33U
Union Caxblde 
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft

United SUte* SmelUng 6SU
Warner Pictures
Walgreen .........
Western Union _
Wcatlnghotue Airbrake . . 3
White Motors .......................3i
WoolwortJi ....... .... ............ ..  4'

NEIV YORK CUIIB
•lean Supply Power____ _

Bunker Hill .......... ................ I
Citlc.? Service-----------3'
Elcctric Bond as Share______i;
Electric Bond i  Share pf ____lOi

Niagara Hudson .
Technicolor .... .
Tranjlux ............
United Qa* ......
Utah-Idaho Su«ai

There Will Be

NO LIVESTOCK SALE
Wed., May 30, Memorial Day

Next Regular Sale

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
when we will have an exceptionally good 

run of all classes of cattle.

TWIN FALLS COMMISSION COMPANY
B . M. 

CALLEN Twin Falls BERTCALLEN
JEROME Phones TW IN PALLSPHONE 161W 240-242 PHONE 268

Grain
CHtCACO. UtK tt {r>-AU MimlM 

or whMt. rr< aad nra Mra4 i» a«v *n- '

At Ubm  «h«*l itu w BBeh M h.
com tmpon«t J»lr
dtllYtrr Mtltac >t lU «.IUa<. m  wS

CKAW lABLB 
o. M>r 2> urv—

Op«B Hl*k U * Om

IS!! 
a

a  i l

1:!!S

CASH CRAIN 
_ Î1ICAC0. M.r II

Corn': 2 T.
t*a« rtifow 11,11

■OKTl̂ WD. OlT., Uir M (Tt-Ko 
•tt futur«» or m»K mln oucUi.

MINNEAPOUS. >1

Su-.s:
' f i r . ,

* urv-nmr n-

B utte r and Eggs
cnicAco PBODcce

• I . ; ' ;

COICACO POULTRT 
CHICAGO. >■ (WrA)-Un 

oalUT ttrm: l i  Ineki: t. e. h. sriMi 
'owl ST.Te to J»Jci lf*)ion» fowl tT.le

Potatoes.Omons
CBICACO

UtunUr Susdir <7.
Hrw stock oftnino m j  llthl. itatai 

lupplx. n*rli« fUn M

OHICAdO. Har t( (UP)—««■& utki 
Truk and lo«al lalaa:
T«xu r>l>ow Bnnsdu n.W fo HJ4 

•« irMu BaboM Itu,
AriMoa 7*ll<nr ttonaalu tU* «■

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVEHBES ohiJns

(bole* wooM old crop Umb* ttU il

SOUTH SAN’̂ rfSitC?^? N. 
■(WrA)—CatDo: fialahl* .

wok: mcdlcin tru< at

- . i r t s l

Unta ilowrisar^ 
. itrt<l7 m t  »

Twin Falls Mai-kets
Or*ml Konii«n>a Ka. I

-  ! T r ■
(n<r« doaltn QMK4)

POTATOXS <B«Ik U Otxnn)

i w ;

E s s . a c t . , s ‘. i ; : =
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BOARDINGHOUSE iHAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

_  ..... 1 women began their
biulneu or BnisUe Mrecn u  un> 
prepared m thc7 do morrUie, Uielr 
careers would necewnrlly b« f»ll- 

If they pursued their c 
js careleul; and with (ev 
iltxa. U they had u  lltUe detennl- 
rsUon of purpose, ind muted hap- 
Jiazardly to lucli aa they do ao many 
times In warrlnBe, their cnreera 
vould come to a dlsiulrotu do;e.

Hftpplnes* ccanes not by accident 
but by IntilUgent effort and tire
less good will nnd endlcu hard »ork.

Not long ago. B young friend of 
mine brought hU flancce to et- 
iind to maJce arrangcmcow for 
wedding, She told me that &hi 
Just finished her lone training and 
she was going to l>e a nurte.

“You have epcnt k lot of time and 
effort and thought at that." I aald. 
"But what prcparntlon have you 
made for marriage? Have you 
thought about It?"

She looked puizlfd. -Oh.
T̂-orlc It out all right.” Rhe *ald cheer- 
rully.

"But you could hardly be a good 
nurfc on that ba.?Li, could you?"

EhP IftURhrd. "Of coiireo not.’’
nvhlch la more Important to . 

^belng a good nurse or being a good 
wife!"

"Being a wife . . . Oh. I 
said Blowly. "You mean tl 
rlago Is my real life wrk. And you 
don’t ttilnk I know much about it."

•■Well, do you?"
She fihoolc her head.
"Ifs going to be a harder Job than 

jiuralng." I pointed out, "and there 
aren’t any graduation excrcl5c.i 
Your atudy must go on nnd on, Yoi 
two will find that you don't like Uic 

8 thliigK, you don’t rnjoy the 
e people, you are accu,itomed to 

jpendlng your leisure time In differ
ent ways. Learning to adjust to one 
another is going to lake patience 
and a lot of good clear thinking."

She nodded. -'I’m going to do my 
best, and try to gel used to think- 

f marriage as my real carecr.

jerated carnal sppelltes. Manlajs 
wUl then be lUblllRd and entered

t ef the Wartime

Living Li an art. It Is not a hap
hazard, lrre;.pon.ilbls rxprrlcncc. 
Like any art, It^ technique must be 
learned. Ks meaning must be ex
plored. Divorce is ft sign of failure 
In living, and on excellent remedy 
for divorce, as well as for the uo-

In dh-orce. lies In the hands or par
ents of children now growing up. 

•"a cannot stop the disaster

prevent divorce nnd unhappy 
rlage only by preparing our chil
dren for marrlago and by teaching 
them from babyliood the facts of 
life. W8 must tcach Ihem «lf-rell- 

;e. Independence, the sanctity of 
marriage, lla spiritual features. Its 
ethics. Its duties, as well as th« lib
erty that muit bo given to both par
ties If the marriage Is to last and 
to be right.

A knowledge of sex .and an un
derstanding of Uie part It plays In 
marriage is an essential part of tlie 
preparation for marriage. Pliyalcal 
attraction U an Important port of 
marriage, but only a part, A clear 
knowledgciof sex nnd a s«nw5 of jiro- 
portlon about it are a protwllon to 
every child or younj person on the 
verge of marriage.

When the child Ixglns to question 
jou. fttiŝ -er In tenns he *111 under
stand. As he grows older, put Into 
hla hand some of (he cccnpetent 
books which ha;-e been written 
the tubjcct. An Ignorant mind 
not an Innocent mind.

Sex must not be disregarded. It 
ahould not and it connot be. But If 
j-ou teach your child from the Tery 
start the truth about It, the good 
and beautiful nnd natural part It 
pisys In life, the child Mil grow i:p 
without abnormal curiosity or exflg-i

Mr. nnd Mrs, Olto nunyo 
Salt Lake City on biulntse.

Sterling Brosdbetd, eon 
and Mrs. Spencer Droadhead. Provo, 
Utili, visited frlendi In Rupert. Th« 
Broadheads were /omier Rupert 
residents.

Bruno Sack \L'Ufd Ills 
Pocatello hMplIal. 8he li a patient 
for major surgery,

Gordon Qod ind son vUltcd 
10 with her jWers, Mr.n. Ma

bel Bennett and Mn. Nina Cordell 
ind her brother, Hlr̂ •cy Davls, 
hflr famlllej, Ohe wu accompunltd 

by her father, T, 0. D»vls.
Miss Carol Cimnli;{him la 111 wllh 
throat infection,
Mr, and Mrs. Forrfjl Badger and 

daughter, FTsncfs, ire leaving for 
Ball Lako City wlitte rrancea 
receive medical c»rt,

Mr. and Mn. L A- rrnich and 
Lynn Carprnter, Ogdpii, former rcil, 

of Rupcrl, have brrn vbltori 
here. ^fr. and Mrs Ftencli 
guests of their dsujhler, Mrn.
Jolley and family.

Mls.i Mary Ar.dfrwti, commercial 
teacher In niiprrt high school the 

r, ii’JJ) jpf.M I):-- 
S|X)kane,

The It«v, D. B. Titus and Mr.i, 
Titus have arrlvtd In Rupert from 

home In Sicfsmtrto, Calif , 
and will visit «lth ht< iWcrn. Mrs. 
W. F. Ncwcomb, Mr». D. h. Curl.^on 

Mrs. n. A. Whlllfy nnd fanil- 
, Tliey will remain Kvrrivl weeks. 

Rev. Mr. Titus ttu a rupcrt resi
dent In pioneer diyi,

Mrs, Ray Wllllims and children. 
_olse, arc guesU o( her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Caikon.

B. B. Titus, DoL-e, iprnt tlie week 
here coming to attend the 30th an
niversary of the airlsllan church, 

Mrs, Edna Dcnnlnj. home: eco
nomics teacher In Rupert schools 
for tho past tRO jfirj, lioR left fnr 
Ban Francisco to Join her hur.bnnd, 
ho Is stationed llifre.
Mr. nnd Mrs, L, W, Weaver nnd 

daughter, Barb,ira,
whero he will be employed, 

Barbara is a graduile of Rupert 
schools In the cbu of ims.

Mrs. De Vcrl Hur.it and 
young daughter have l;(t lor Salt 
Lake City where Mrs. Hurst will 
make her home t̂hllt her husband 

n the service. He has been mu- 
dlrcctor In the Rupert high 

school the pn.̂ 1 Ihrtc years.
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Chui ch Urged by Elder Sonne

WANT AD RATES
(B4M< <a Cot-vKf-wutJ)

BUSINESS O PFO BT U N rnES

FOR 8A1B—

k &l  c a fe TRY A CLASSIFIED tUM «utbo4rd 1

TO PLACE YO U R 

CLASSIFIED  AD

nil t»»«r cMrva tlx rl<ht Is Mil 

It'ta ‘oQ* UWTKl

PERSONALS
BPEJiCER co»i«lUr»- lUI. faurffle* Cm U3 , Twin

HOMES F O R  SALE

if you want to buy, sell, 

rent or trade. Surest way, 

to get results is w ith  a

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD ,

Tell over 18,000 Music Val- 

ley families n tonc low cosL

W TALU co-op BUPPLV

AXJTOS FOR SALE

W* paj Uit

CASH! 

TOP CEEiING PRICES 

tot __ 
^  USED  CABS %  

J p  Wta; tbop arowdt ^  

' • trnion MOTOR c a

CHIROPRACTORS
UcaVE Bt-eJjltat. bf. Aim* lUrtlii

1 ,r^.rn c«ntrr kcM.. ihi 

lUHEDIATr rOSSESSIOJI

aiONEY TO LOAN

‘ nELIANCE’cREDrT 
CORPOnATlON

W . C. Robinson

FARM 1BIPLEMENT9

TRUCKS AN D  TRAILERS
S-WIIEEL bo< 

Cr»flan firm.
U l̂tr, Tad Dtuthinin. 

1 D..M «  fcl,h-.r.
rACTOBŶ lnini

aln Mt. P W  It
roil BALCt School bui. lilt tteJi. mt-i- 

1 wllh W4ri« KhKl bui

mcr̂ Motot t
H-A rfllini

SCO F A Y  COX 
or call 0-18-1R2

■ “  B E A U i'l SHOPS ■
t'£iiBiyE"i!KAim' BHOP. pbw «M 

rfcCb*.

ciltr All

orTEBa wrw u
Too Sorrow

•  FujunTunc

LOST AND FOUND

E. A. M OON
is TAINT t  KUilNIl 

STORE

ai'fUATlONB W ANTED FARJIS FOB  SALE

-BAU. IKTEWOR OECORATOR&-

F. C. CRAVES A: SON

i’AlTIlESh w^ntrt. Ejr«Tl«i 

(OMAN fet ch>n<t>tniv«lil <

D for w.iL,«. Applr

r UAXH. Jiromc. IdiKo

•  AUTOMOBILES
•  DAinr COW 

oLhor Btnonal prop̂ rtr. Op«nl 
Inc urultr I<Ut» tUU 6 m*lJ Ui

Cross, M;rr. 

ID A H O  F IN A N CE CO.

A LOAN scavicB ron cvoiroHZ

Tod Borrew P « -

M5 \h\

CHIC HIATT. M?r.

BABY CHICKS

■ jy .
AIBU»-

li.n Whli«, lUirha Tueid.ji
CARTER HATCHERV

L I VESTCCR— POULTRY

HAY. GRAIN A N D  FEED

i. P̂ IW uitM, T^Va--
UT CNL> tn<j slIidlnE. N<llos Ullllai

SEEDS AN i T p LANTS

SEED PCpTATOES 

cwnr. SF.F.n A FKK.R cc

w a n t e d  TO BUY

t h«mr«. Moon'«- f

MISC. FOR SA LE

HELP W ANTED— M ALE
(;>t t>

lIKMOtU I......... ................ -
'U i t n  rr«f#rr*̂ . Tî p

IM MEDIATE 
POSSESSION!

0  rtcrps of Rood hml.

COUBEftl.Y rA R iS lI

I. C, IVwcntL Cl 
WANTtDl leo n

WK Alti; r*jlnt inp

REAL ESTATE W ANTED
.nAL (''-d h?u>t>7 aemsv. Cill •

tXPKR^CLD 

nr\tnb1«r riMd irrlr, A good jol

W nntcd :a llk iin ls  C A IT L E

CARTER'S INDEPENDENT MARKET

REAL ESTATE I-'OR SALE “ PETS“
WtKDOW 0 W 8S- 

UOOtrs- 4 0 1  i

] 5iEGISTtJlED PojMrmnl.ii i

SALESMEN: VETERAN S

•utichi thInVInt—In 
inulilw ilUuUont—In atuinlni

—in »Undltig fMi undtt 
■ u>ln UK) emxir., U  rtni btlUrt

F A R M  IM PLEMENTS
UAY DCRRICK for m I<. Iti >frr~ c°

rwxl rcntfllloB.

Cnrload of

Simplot's Red Diamond 

PHOSPHATE

Available from Ihc car. 
TWIN FALLS

FI.OUR ^^LL

UNFUItNISHED HOUSES

THRtt ACRCe: .ulutir».f 
—It mil Pttfc. c. B. itcu.x- 

BUSINESS OPFOBTUNITIES
>T.WLY OECORATUl «»«•. 

ri)«. Al« bo. - -

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAt;

DIRECTORY
* BIC Y C L B  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

" liO N E Y  TO LOAN •  C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S

t  l»T ul>. Prlct

L O A N S

Securities C redit Corp. 
U4W Bu,. n S n

• C O M U ERC IAL PR IN TIN O

• FLO O R SAN DIN G

TOURIST COURT
Oni a( Um lirrMt and bMt ni«>«T 

ituliin «n >0. Alwut fotir
ir̂ w. InanTa lu i rw*OT.r l?l‘ o« 
■ tk tHo. CoBtKt—

Reese M. Williams

LOW RATES
Farm, C ity Loans 
InuBcdlttt*

LEM A. C H A PIN

» GI«1SS—BytOMrORS

tmipm Glut a &«i
•  B O U B  U A IN T SN A N C B
noMS <
OklMU. B TrsUfr Co,—U».
•  K E Y  SHOP

' illM EO G RAPIU N G
Twin r»iu Cr^li «  A4L AM*n. Ph. mO.

•  HON EY TO LOAN

•  PLUMBING t  U E A T IN Q
Abbouv Hi SbotlKm* St. N. fh. M

i  U ts .  Co. PboB . m .

•  T YP E W R IT B R S

•  IFATM  S O F T S N B B S

FURNITURE. APPL IA N CES
AXMlNSTIiK r01. -...rr UMd. AU .ool.

HAVTA.; -..h

UAU:i Ii»'i(ir.

‘‘ rn^r,,^■'’:n HIM, bUlg div

11.H otll.c .nJ

.nd r*'l, Sj II';. JJi; mcl-

< CUilli:
«Uir’Vwrnt''uri'l''.'*BTi

VSLU oil b.n.!

TWIN l-rfrtxjn.
1 'm i ' l ' r  ' " ' ’ 7

S :  £

SPECIAL SEKVICES
CURTAINS «u 

iKum thirx..
h«I .t<d .trtkb«l <or ml..

' Sewing mtcblncs rented by ihe 
monUi.

• Sewlni cIjiscs bcjUi May IS. 
Rfgliter now for jours.

RADIO A N D  M USIC

AUTOS FOR SA LE

<IUKr dulcrm or

>:VKOLI;r' M..ler ,H.n

23 Graduate From 
Richfield School

RICHFIELD. Mny 23 — Twrnty- 
thrre jradc sLudcnts rccclvtd their 
diploma.  ̂ here at excrel:cs held In 
the gi'nihaLliira auditorium.

The program was preetntcd en 
tirely by ih? snduiUng clJis cx- 
ccpt for the proceulcmal and re- 
ccMlonnl, whleh was played by Bet
ty Baje nnd Mary Lou navel.

Lolj Nesblt gave Uie salutatory 
addre.w. Lois McIntosh real ihe elarj 
history; a ^Wl waa pttBtnWd by the 
three North End jraduitlns stu- 
denu; nobcru cooper s&ve the 
class prophecy: the valcdlctorlan. 
Julia Olles, spoke on Tretdom Is 
Made of Simple Stuff: Kormwi 
Durke read the claw »1U: Teddy 
Brii.ih prcicnlfd tlic key to the 
eighth grade to the icventh grsdc 
cl»Bs: County auperlntendent Mrs. 
Luellle Allen awarded the diplomas, 
and a £on; number vis elven by 
(ho eighth grade filrli' chorus, 

Richfield gradunlea are: noberla 
Juno Cooper. Patricia Ann Jensen, 
□onald Charles Prldmore, Julia Es
telle Ollw, Norman Dale Burkp. 
Harold Roy Sowersby, Leo Cecil 
Klrkpntrlclc. Helen Arlene Dleumcr. 
Eldon Lorln Johnson, Bonnie Lur.on 
Hardy. Lots Arlene McIntosh, An
ita Koihleen Roaebeny, Edward 
Benjamin Seward, Clira Charlotte 
Paulaon, Lol* Adell Wilson, Carol 
Jean Housel, Mary Katherine 
Byrnes. Theodore Garth Druth, Lola 
Mary Nesbli, Robert Oliver Chap
man. Fronlc Uriell Robinson, Jano 
Hughia Edwardi. and Melvin Leo 
Brauburger.

North End graduatej are: Hall 
Robers, Clora Clements and Doyd 
Wilmoth.

Eighth grade tetcliera «ere Mrs. 
Irene St, Clair. Richfield, and Mrs. 
rrank Bradihaw. North End. 

Baccalaureate services «ere held 
t the gymnasium audltcrlum. The 
!rmon nnd Krlpture reading was 

_lven by Robert E, Adamson ol 
Carey.

Buhl Bible School 
To Last 2 Weeks

BUHL, May 28—The eommunlty 
vacation Bible school, which la 
spon.'̂ ored by the Melliodltt, Pres
byterian. BapUst and Naiarene 
churches of Buhl. Ss now in ecMlon, 
i-lth »n enrollment of about 80 chll- 
Iren. The scislons are from D to 11 
,. m. each week day. and will last 
or a two-w«elc period,
Mrs. L. P. Miller is superintendent 

of the beginners' depattment, which 
mcPta In the Baptist church. She U 
wlstcd by Mrd. Che.uer Ilotison, 
Patty Goodhue. Geraldine Low oncl 
Helen Jean Bordewlck. Mtj. Hither 
Campbell is tlip superlntendcnl of 
the primary group, which meela In 
the primary rooms of tlic Methodl.it 
church. She is aaslsted by Mrs. 
Everett Martin, Maxine Powers nnd 

e.it. The Junior department 
the basement of the Metli- 

odlst church, with Mn, Paula 
njork as .luperlntcnrirnt. Her rj.̂ Is- 
tants arc Mrs. William Nllcs and 
Dorolhy Smith.

At the clwe of the school a pro* 
(iram and display of finished work 
will bo put on by the children for 
their parcnta and friends,

HOME IS DESmOVKD 

FAIRFIELD, May :»-The home 
of Fred Thnisli, located 13 miles 

I of Fairfield, was destroy
ed by fire. He said he had no idea 
how the fire started. There wa.i no 
Insurance nnd Thrush hos Ih cd here 
since IB07.

GISH'S SALES ROOM S

W« have « number of ' 

GOOD USED C A sk
Twill pay to se« McRael

McRae’s Used Cars
653 Mala east

Packard Sedan 
J939 Packard IM convertible »e- 
dan. Very clean, cxceptloaally 
good rubber. Radio, overdrive, 
heater, deluxe accesso rle a  

11837.80, within OPA celUng. 
SCmVARTZ AUTO CO.

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES

•  paid for late modol
DSEDOAEi

nucca.
AMO B Om

( i t  pays to shop arouod) 
TW IN FA L LS MOTOR

Phene 8S

R e a l E s t a t e  T ra n s fe rs
iDformaUoQ FoniUfaed by 

Twla F»Us T1U« and 
Abatrset Company

MAY 24 
Deed: John P. Andrew to Waller 

L. Loy, J850. Lt 9 In 1 8 11.
Deed: J . M. Spencer to Oeo. C. 

Leth, »I0, U  3 Blk t, Frultland 
Subd. Buhl.

Deed: T P cemetery A«n, to 
nhoda W. Scott. $40, Oraves 1. 3, 
1 and 4, U  8. Blk 44.

DO: Same to Mrs. Belle Smith, 
» ao . Oraves S 6, Lt T. B lk  78.

DO: Ruwell Robert»n to L. W. 
Madden. tlO. Lt 3 & ), Yeatmon 
Addn.

Deed: E. A- Moon to A. P. Gun
derson. 110. same land,

DO: Ruth Vivian Webster to W. 
B, Savage, t l, Lta 1 to 3̂ IncU Blk 
33, Kimberly.

DO: William T. Bennett to R«y 
E. Moon. *10. U  n , Blk 1. Senior 
Addn.

DO: Gladys Terhuna Keel to W. 
3. fiwtm, tIO, Lt 19. Garden HomeB 
Subd.

Deed: A l^Vcme T̂ irockmorfon to 
James O. Kopp, 110, U 10, Blk 3. 
Olden Addn.

Deed; Park* Devel Co to Mrs. 
P J  Fahey. 190, Sec Jif, Oraves 8-«. 
Dlst, Sunnyslope.

DO: T*-ln Palls To*mlta Co. to 
Louis Krosue. MM. LI 14, Blk 72. 
T*1n Palls.

DO: August Nelson to Harold H. 
eoper. *10. U« iS. 15, & 19. Blk 129, 
-  • 1 Palls.

A MU-sustalRlng church member* 
ship WAS urged by Elder Alma 
Sotine. SiUt Uke City, oulstacc to 
the Quorum of Twelve ApoatJes, 
when he addressed the sUke preal- 
dency here laji week-end at thi 
quarterly conference ol tho Twin 
Falls itnke, Utter Day Balnlt 

He requested that b survey of 
worthy , LJ5S members who now 
may bo receiving county, slalo or 
ledcral aid be made and these per- 
aow encouraged to look to tho 
church for asibtonce, and to relieve 
the federal tax rolls of this burden.

It woA pointed out that eight 
members of tho Twin Falls auko al
ready thU year hnvo been removed 
from relief rolls through the pro
motion of this church project.

L.arse Attendaneo 
Th# conference, largest-attended 

ever held by the Twin Palls auke, 
with 814 perMins from Murtaugh 
to Castleford regLjtered, was opened 
wllh the meeting of Uic stake presl' 
dene? Baturdiy night.

Attending the wel/nre meeting o 
the llakc presidency were Claudi 
Brown, aUke prwidcnt; Lyman 
Schenk. Ilrat councilor; P. L. Law- 
rence ,se<;ond councilor, W. K, Potts, 
stake clerk; Wilbur Fife, Flier 
briiich prcjldent; Marian Ham- 
mond, C.istleford br.inch president 
nnd blsliop-i, Noah Arrington. Twin 
I^a<; Jolin C. FrcdcrlcKson. Tv,m 
Falls; IDudlry Whittle. Kimberly; 
Duane Perkin.', Miirlnugh, .̂ nd Wil
liam Hutchison, Buhl.

■II all LDS members will obicrvc 
e fiJl. omltllnif two jiieaU on iJit 

flrit Sunday of ctich month, and
; the t that

would be spent for tl; 
tho church, wc would have sufficient 
funds to care for all of our needy, 
rcjirdlesn of the emcracncy,” Elder 
Soiiiie told the presidency.

President Drown presided at the 
Sunday confercnce sessions, with 
Councilor Schenk conducting tho 
momUiK ae.vlon and Councilor Law
rence the nfternooli .'e.sslon.

Choir of Sixty 
)f CO volcM, comprlfcd

•al c
inrdj 1

■mbcrD
the f

.^hcar«d ....
projrain that brought praL'e from 
E3(lfr Sonne, who also coinpllniented 
Churlr.i Slilrley. the director .

In complimenting the choir a.̂  
"one of the finest I Imvc ever heard," 
Eldrr Soruic urged the .itudy of the 
LDS hymn.r "Most of the old Mor
mon hymns arc sermons in them- 
aelvcj," he said. "So.Tie of them had 
their origin In England, some In 
Europe, and many on the plains of 
America a.? the founders of the 
church migrated west.”

A highlight of the day Vos' the 
address by Jeffry Si . . . .  
who pointed out the responsibility of 
Sunday school teachem In directing 
the lives of children. He was called 
upon by Councilor LowTcnce. 
number of staie leaders gave 
tempornneous talks al both 
morning nnd afternoon sessions. 

Grant la Honored 
In memory ot Hcber J, Grant, late 

president, of the LDS church, who 
died recently, tho chotr »«ng th 
Mormon hymn, "Oh. My Father.

nder Sonne Sunday afternoon 
said that this nation should return 
to the lundamentab of Christ'a 
teaching, ns "this Is the auresi

Final Tribute Paid 
To Judge J. C. Gates

BUHL. May 2a-Flnal IrJbute was 
paid to Judge J. C. Oatea at the 
Albertson funeral home chapel, wllh 
the Rev. Max Greenlee officiating, 
assisted by J. W. Taylor os speaker.

Pallbenrers were Ed Poster, P. B. 
Olllelt, W . A- Glasgow, P, M, Al
drich, J. H. Barker and Gall Sam
uels.

Mrs. Florrnce Wll.'or 
i.oIm, accompanlcd bj- Mrs. EllZi 
Bonsr.

BurUI wns In Buhl cemelerj', be. 
sldf the grave of hLi wife.

edy for lutint .peace.":
The mother - daughter meeUng . 

Sunday morning a l the Kcond wanj 
chapel, atteniled by 280 p«»0M. bad. 
as lU theme, ”Woman’s Nobl* Posl- ' 
tlon in the Church." Mn. tUUiryn. 
MerrUl, tt«ke Relief Mcltty prai- 
dent, presided.
. Approximately 600 person* at* 
tended the cloelng aestlon Stmday 
evening *« tne utwraacle, with u h . 
Velma Cox, sUke prtaary prealdcnV 
presiding. A atAke choir of 60 chU. 
drrn, led by Mrs. Zara Tanks, pre*

b*r of the first churtJi primary, teld 
about that meeting held In 1878 at 
ParmlQgton, Utah.

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO FATRt 

Wars always arc accompanicd by 
human suffering and thLi one baa 

full load. Children have their 
are of It and we, who cure for 

them, must make a great effort to 
lessen their burdens today and for 
the years ahead.

:re are mojiy children who wlU 
to know that the/ arc adopted, 

cha'en by their present parents as 
their own and In mercy to them that 
fact must be explained to them as 
soon 0.̂  powlble. To allow the Jn- 
formatlon to be Uvrust upot; tliem 
luddenly Is to set the stage for 
.hock and dread and fear, some
times sluime. Shame Is the worst 
aflllctlon a child can face in thlj

Shame Drlnra niilemeas 
Bonow may be his companion. 

He may be acquainted with grief. 
He may be 111, or deformed, or 
otherwise handlcappcd. All this he 
in bear with patience and in the 
Id overcome hut if he Is shamed,. 
Is loo much. Shame brings bltter- 
ê 3 nnd despair. Prom this we 
lu.M as deccnt people, save all chll-

It Is pa-jible for us lo do so. We 
in sunound the children with an 

atmojphere ot love and understand
ing. We can tell them their atory 

iuch a way u  to let them feel 
ire. » anted, loved and so destroy 
ground for shame lo take hold.

J child who Ceels himself loved in 
his o»-n home has a double defense 
igalnst attack from the outalde.

the S ta n  that hr had another father 
mother. Just that fact. Let him 
dally some evidence of that. 

'That book belonged to your lather. 
That Is a photograph of your mo
ther," "this Is the Uttle dress your 
mother pul on you when you were a 
tiny boby." U t  the truth wep In. 
Tactful loving people will know how.

It la a misUke to keep tho adop
tion ■ secret from the child. Some
one knoR-s and he will tell. Secrets 
are never really kept. Thoughts leak 
through people’s minds and chll- 
drrn are quick to feel them ond lo 
Ret their mennlng. Tell ths child tho 
truth. Don’t try to make a pretty 
tale of it if it Is unpleasant. Say as 
llttio as possible then but tell no 
untruth because It wlill surely be un
covered and then the child loses 
faith, Kothlng worse can happen 
than that he lose faith In those ha 
loves, so speak truly, speak In affec
tion, and speak soon.

Ang^ n-

p h o .  io o o ' . : . . : « j>

•t* C H E C K E R  CAB

y  _ j»n: prtfU

>; Bw.'mnr
pla<̂ ei 

Ka.ll driYf
Jl. null Bchoiar ■ 

.slumb«rtnt

="7;5a-

Whnt \vc need today is t  
kind who is not afra§ 
oxchangc an  error 
new truth. 

I  Think for yourself. _  
neighbors arc NOT al%l 
right.

Dr. D.R. JOHNS*
' U4 3 rd Avenue east f  

Phone 344

Selutlsn or ftaturday** P in t*  ;
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Gen. Douelas MacArlhur:

These m©n can tell
the 'T  WAR

you why
LOAN is the BIGGEST

^ O U  ARE Bcmg'nilccd fo lend more money rlinn 
I  ever before—in tiie 7lh War Loan.

Tlicac men can IcU you why.

They can fell you of giant ahtpa ready to elide 
flown Iho wnye this year.

They can tell you of a wUoIe new air forcc In 'and guns'from Europe. 
Jhe building—huge new bombers and fast new jet- Xhgy

coming off the lines by Ihousandsl

yet /
They could ehow you why it is cheaper and 

quicker to givo our Pacific Forces entirely new 

equipment aomelimes—instead of shipping tanka

short, show you lOI ways in which 
■your dollars are needed more fJian ever lo bring

America’a might lo its ful\ strength__so that wo
may crush our foe the faster, make nn end of killing, 

and bring our men back hom.

Will you tell thjgse men"! can't 
offord to buy’my share*?

The  g e n e r a ls  and admirals can show us why our money 
is needed— more money than before.

But olhcr men can show us something, too. 

They’re th e  men w ith  twisted, crippled lim b s . . .  with 

clever iron hooks instead of hands. The blind m e n ...th e  

men with scarrcd, seamed faces. And perhaps worst of nil,

the men with blasted, darkened minds. 

They can show us, clearly, how small is any sacrifice we 
make in lending mOney. 

If  you have an income, whether from work, land, or capital, 

you have a  quota in  the 7th War Loan. Find out what that 
quota is—and make it!

M  o u rm  w am

FIND YOUR QUOTA . . .  AND M K B  ITl
IF YOUR YOUR PERSONAL MATURtTY

AVERAGE WAS BOND VAIUE OF
INCOME . QUOTA IS: 7TH WAR LOAN

PER MONTH 1$: (CASH VALUE) BONOS BOUOHT

$250 $187.50 $250
225-250 150.00 200
210-22S 131.25 175
200-210 I12.S0 ISO
180-200 93.75 125
140-T80 7S.00 100
100-140 37,50 50

Undor $100 U.75 2S

AJbura 

AlexoBdert 
CaAadenuiCe 

AB&lruiiM S um  Ceatau;

BsmaraAuloC®.

■ttOfTiMtarCo. 
m tllBile b  Fomltw«C«.

JeuelkLChut 
ao> Dock Stof*

Continent*! OU Co.

*  *

DelweUcr Bros, tae.

OljunoDd UtrdwweCo. 

Oamas-n’sraer MosJo Slor*

*  * 

ndetllyNsiloiulBuk

Fanners Aslo lntei--lutanoc« Cxrtunro 
F ln i Feduk] Skrloci A Loan AmciaUoa 

Ford Transfer 

OlobeBMdAFMdC*.

Dome LBmlw «  Caal CO. 

Hostler FBmllore Co. 

Bawvd Tneter Co. 

OBdwa-CUik Sboe Store

Idaho Exc Prodoeen Co-op AasaeUUoa 
IdsheraeklflxOx 

Idaho Hide A Tallow C&
* *

Oien O. JenklBS, Cherrelet 
Jerema C«.«p Creaaerr

Slaoey^ Co.

ErenxeTs lUrdTSr* 

A L B - K i n z C o .
' Kosiei'sJeirclcn

*  * 

Dr.J.B.Luxeti«ii(er 

Um > Aato Co. 

tUsrlo ValkT ProoesBtDx Co. 

Matte Cltn'-aelCo.

Tb« Marfalr Shop 

MeVer‘1 Implement Si Bardmu* 

Staart Uorrtion Tlrt Shop 
national LsnodrT A Drf Cleaaen

• C  R. Keben. Inc.

J. J. Newberrr Ca.

N reB i^  City Fact Co.

OnucB Traniportallon Co.. Inc.

The Oridienm and Idaho Tbeatcn 

Ostrander Limber C«.

PsclNo Diamond-U Bas Compaay 

The Paris Co.

Paritlaa Launderen *  Dry Cleasen 

Tb« Park llotcl

*  *

B. *  O. Jewelm 

fUcfasrdjon's Cleanen A Drtn  

R. L. Sobcrts. Jevdcr 
R«*le«.MaekC<i.

Boreraoa Uolet S, Cottt* Shop

SaT.MorDruf 

Dr. Geo. P. 6cboler OpUmalrlil 
Savtootb Co.

Belt tklaanfsetitrinx Co. 
Shervood Typewriter Ezchaatt 

Sear«>EoeI>erli and Co. 
Ehrll Oil Ca.B.J.notioef 

etcrUns Jetrelrr Co. 
Bunuiar Sand «  Qraret Co. 

Bert A. Sweet t  Son, Fnraltm

Tlnrt.Newf 

Trinidad Beaa «  Cieralaf Co.

Twin Palls Bank *  Tmst Coapaar ' 

Twin Falk Food A teo Co. 

TwtaFaUf near Mills

TwiB Falls 
TwisFaUs 

Twin Falls Uetor

* * WoMotorGt^

ITartm Brea. Coal a  Traotfer Ok 
fvhiu Uensarr 

'  WublBfUm  Kaikrt

la- fnpm tJ iMdtr m tpien o f Hmtary Dtp^nmtnt mU ITSr A Jtm hitg  <bi58a


